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'!HI PROILJX 
1apor,anoe \o Aller1ean ags,1ou1ture. OroH !arm 1at,oae b'om the •al• ot 
liTeatock and 11Teatook produc\• eon•\1\utee OYer ona-h&lf ot \he total 
grou farm income. Regal"dleu of \M general econoaie leTel, 11Tedock 
and ll•ee\ock product. are \be 11aJor •ourt!le of fan 1nc•e in the United 
Stat•• and South Dakola. 
OhaJ"\ 1 ehowa \he percen\ of total caah tani ln.c, ... reMiTed 1,7 
South Dakota producer• for llTea\oak and 11Teatoclt product•. 
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Jeoaue •f. \lie laper\ace et ,u 11 Yedealt 111411.a"7 \o tan laoaae la 
\be tJat \e4 S\a\ea a.ad Soalh Dek•\a, -, i,eaeueh • taAuutal prep .. , 
to lllprffe �-« .. ,Mela M4 e,rattag •ba4ana will N et Nlleft, \e 
pl'o4••"• 81114 al•• \o ,u pul'al wlf•• .r all la \he a,lalanl ana. 
IKMIPID1!W91 
Ja ... 17 Uf'8 llark-'hc preltlw ... l'OlaUftl.7 gt ... \aa, &I \u 
popat•U• waa p.nllll"tl.7 IV&l. the prell ... ot .... ,tag 11Toa,oek ..... 
_. aen ot1Qlex wl\h '1le g,rw\h ef el'1•• u4 , ... . 
feclaT ulNl.1 -. 'Ito 1014 411'••117 \o 11-.plu pl•I•, ,-ltllo 
Ml'bla, •otl .. , teal•• or •U.. ,.,...... •otnpn\t• baa aa4e 1\ 
pffal�l• •• llol4 Ml ahl» fl'Nh ... , ffel' \he •\ln 1JalW l\alN. 
Vl\h rofripl'a'1•, pen au lte halt alz lo...- up, ltNt u4 l•lt 
twolft \o tanooa clap Hf .. hlac ao14, 11114 1'111 n\aia la1Ua1 
oaroaa• qull-,. la aptto of llQl'w ... a\1 ta ntl'laen.U• U.. ... , 
b4u\17 11ollarMW�to4117 \M Mot f• np14 .....  , h'• ,rotuoa 
,. 0 ....... 
.. 
tur ... hg paltllo 4w•1141 fw eer\ata ,,,.. M4 .-. • et ... , tall•• 
a aM4 te a roU.altlo qa._ of pacUJIC. 
ottlei&l uat , ..... . . crau a\aa4N41 tor 11Yu\ook ail 11 ..  , .. 
..,. ..... •• 4eftaet la NJeo\lTe or 4Na1.p'1Te \erao n\ur \:baa 
• a 'Nata of •'J•ollft '-•'• or ....-... \e. ln41ac ot 11., .. ,_. 
la 4 ... -7 Tloul 11114 p-oleal lupoo\1• •t \I» 11ft •••1• MOOIN­
tag•• aa lual a\e'D4wt. fhS.1 ,,..,.a 40N ao, al.we,. 1114lea\o Iha 
&o\ual. ...... Y&l.M. fte llTOI\Oek � ••• ue ldl J...-\ IO 
•• u .. ,o , ...... M4 ....... Jt•l4. J• aakiag \hll •• ,1aa-., ,. n,o 
la ,-1494-,. paa\ ezperioaoe r..-,,41ag -. ...- 71014• aa4 gl'ad.11 et 
� aot correepoad to acnal oarca•• yleld• aaa gn.4••, although hla 
&Y•Nee for a lar«-r lo\ � be clo•• to the actual ayere.ge caJ"C&H 
Jield aniil grade for the lot. 
!bl• pre•ent 179tem of gre41nc 1• ba1e4 on ,hre• •Jor grade 
ta�tore-,conforaaUon. tbdeh, and ct,aaltt7. Oontora&tlon h the balance 
or •,-.trJ ot tlM anl•l. 'l'h• clegr•• of ooJl!oraation i• de\erained b7 
the proporUonate relatlouhlp of "14th. d4tp\h ancl length of the boq 
or oaroa••· Plnl•h 1• the q,aantl\7 of fat \bat ceTere the bod.7. lt al10 
I 
bwol••• no, only the aaoun\ but allo Ue character anct d.letr1lnl'1on. 
(l,a&ll ty 11 the reftneaeat or bNed.ing vhich intlunce1 the degree of 
excellence ae a aut alli•l. !he 011t1taadlng difteJ"ence1 betw"n ant.ala 
in eaoh grade conslet chten1 of the Yarlou coablnatlou of the three 
tao\ora p0He1aed. by each lnd1T14u.l anl•l• 
:raetor• Wb\ch InflJ!Mt l!WM 
In all ,ra41nc work, tt l• neoe1aa17 that du eonalderaUoa be 
cl••n'eaoh taotor. OD• caroae• •1 po11eH prlae coafor.Uon.. good. 
flal1h and choice q11&llt7. It l• therefore a aatter of bal.&ncinc one 
factor aca1nat the other in 4e\era1ning the �lnal 1racte. 
'!'here are thN• other faotore vbloh are o:t,en 1naonecU7 re­
te!'N4 to ae grad.e tacton, but which are aotual'-7 prtoe faoton. 
Weight le a n  iaponan, prtoe factor ln laab1. .u a nle. hea't')' 
laab• an leH ln 4eaaa4 at the •rk•I• than ani•le ot 11p,er 
prlo• per po1llld. than tho•• weighing OYer 90 1>cnand.t. !hi• prloe 41ffeP­
eatial la largel7 tu r••ul t of con•uaeP prefaenee tor ••ll•r e11te. 
Jxce11lTe flaleh 1, a ,era u1ed \o refer \o carea11e1 \ha\ haTe 
a large •out of ta, ln propor\ion \o lean Ma\. !h11 cond.1Uon dNI 
no, ocea, la laab1 •• of,en aa in older 1heep excep\ where la11b1 h&'t'e 
'beea fl Ued for ehow. Becautt of \he lean-fa\ ra'1o \heee lube are 
ditC1'laiaa,ed a«a1n1t in price per pound. 
Oa.rca,, yield, or earea11 weight in relation to liTe weigh\, 11 
another eleaent that affeeta \he price of el�h\er -lnl,1. Since \he 
Ma\ of \he animal ii 1 \t principal product, \he pound• ot aea\ ob­
tained fraa each 100 pound.a ltTe ve1,rht are of real 1apor\ance and 
detenin.e to a condderaltle extent the price of alau,:hter laaba. :for 
\hie reuon, yield 11 ot\en considered & grade factor, and. U 1a true 
that •• a rule the higher 7ield1 ue obtained fl"aa bet\er grade• 
4 
while lower grade• 7ield 1.... Yield and ,tred.e are clo1el7 a11oe1a\e4, 
but 7ield 11 not a grade factor. 
A Jew .Approach 
One ae\hOI\ that ha• been introduced ••AW•7 of laprOTiD.C the 
pre1ent marketing 17atea 11 1ell1ng on carca11 weigh' and grade baal1. 
Thia ae\hod wnld baae p,qaenh on the actual ca.roa11 Talue of 11Te­
atook. While the pre .. n\ 171te• of aarke\ln� 11 baaed Oil 1ubJectlTe 
e1\iaa\e1 of 7leld and grade (which often reflect \he per1onalitie1 
ot coepaniea and ln17er1) th11 171\ea would be baaed. on actual earcaa• 
weigh\a and iaparUal or aeaaurable gred.e 1tandard1. It H••• de­
elrable \o deTelop obJect1Te ,;rad.ea \ha\ would differen\ia\e earca•••• 
u \o ,he Tal'ue of \he whole1ale m,.\1 \he7 would yie14. Tho•• carcaaHa 
which 7hld a large proportion of hich, T&lue cmh would be prioed higher 
than earoa11e1 vh1ch 7ield aor• of the low Talue cute. \hereb7 p�nc 
s 
producer• a aore equ1\able price tor their product which more dlreo,17 
retlec,a eoa,uaer preference. sale b7 prod.ueera sa;r be b7 deacripti�. 
or at,er laapeoUon ltT the l)\17er at \he market or on the tana. In 
ei tbe• caa•. ,he bargaining 1 • in ten, of \he price ,o be pal cl i>• 
100 poundt 4••••ecl ve1«ht tor carca1111 that a,et certain ,crade 
1peclt1 c,aUone. One dieadvantace of thh •\hod. 1a that the value •t 
an anlaal told bf caroaaa ,:i-ade and weight can be de,erained oal.7 after 
1 t hat been alaU&hhred.. 
• 
OH� II 
DJlVltOPMENTS Ii THE FI ELD 
11 In reeen\ 7eara reaearch in marke\1ng ta.rm prod.uch lau been 
gi.Yen great emphada 1n Ao-1cul tural. Colle gee ot the Uni tec1 S\&hl. 
Prior ,o th11 ,1ae ao,t cbangee that were brought about in aukeUng 
had been 1n1Uated b7 1ndua\r1al grou.p1. ReeenUy thie ai\uaUon hu 
come to ,he a,tention of l•ttltlatora. who paeaed the Reaeuch ud. 
Marketing Act. Thia Act a&de poHible alloeatton of federal f\lada to 
inten.t1f7 and. 1mpr<>Te 11ark•U11,: ot tara produe\a tnclud.ing liTea\ock, 
A part of this :tield which 11 uniergoin.g major atm7 is the econoa1c 
problee, of chang1nt froa • &rke\in.g 11Teatook b7 liTew&ight to the 
earaaaa weight and grade aethod, 
Oaroa11 weight and �ade bal11 of marketing h a. new approach to 
the aelling of liveatock in \hie eountr7. It 1a not. howe..-er, a new 
method. Me.11T countriee are now and ha.Ye been ae111n« \7 thi1 ae,hOd 
tor a nuber of yeara. Prior to 1natigat1ng auoh a dl'aaUc chanp 1n 
0\11' preaent aethod it ••••• high17 deairable lo reYiev \he procedure• 
uaed and \he probl••• which led to 1 te dnelop•�ni.\ ln o\her coun\r1ea, 
Marketing on carca,a weigh\ and_grade baaie haa recel�ed. fa•or­
abl• acceptance in aenral foreign coa.n\riea. 'fhe llftatoek 111.due\r7 
in th••• foreign oountriea faced different condltlon, and probleaa than. 
al'e eacoanhred here in \he United Statea. Many of th••• cOW1tri•• 
pr-4uce tor export •arketa wh1eh de11a11d a eertain \7P• aad qual1'7 
product. !he aize of their liTeatock lndua\17 1, all&ller than that 
ot the Ua1 \ed. State, while packi� pla.nh are •oi-e deoentralhed.. ta 
the Un1 hd State• the paekine. tnduatry ia chuacter1H4 b7 luge 
paoking plu,a , a larp DmDber ot ll"fe1tock and prod.uo\1on pri11aril7 
for a doae1t10 urke\ whioh h YIJ'ied in 1 ta pre:tereaoe for aea,. 
l'oreiga 0Mmule1 which ha:,·e hen leader1 ln deTeloplng thi1 n.ew 
aethod. of 11arket1ng are Deuark, Sweden, Canada and Grea\ !rltain. 
RoveTU, nen. 1n theae countriea which were the tor-erunnera ln. thia 
deyelopment .  the earoaa, weight and grade method he.1 been largel7 
confined ,o hoga. Oa\tle and 1heep haTe been marketed b7 this method 
to 101119 ex\ent but aore reae-eh hat been needed to work oa.\ the 
probleaa involved wi\h the .. epeciea. 
DeT9lo:e,ent1 in Other coa:n.,r1,, 
v Degark 
Hoc production 11 one ot the aaJor ent.el'pri••• in Daniah -,rioul­
tue. The prlllal'y ou'1e\ for Daniah hog product• 1a export to o,ha 
ooun\riea. U waa theretcwe of vital l11por\anee for producers to 
deTelop a produo\ which would find aoeeptano• ln \he export aarke,. 
'lhia vu achie't'ed thJ'o.tgh aarkeUng b7 a aethod. which paid producer• 
for \he type and quali \7 aaraaa, that wu ,old . AdopUon of aueh a 
1 
new aarkeUa, pracUce wu 1184• aere rea4117 lHteaue 62 of 84 plan,• 111 
th• aoun,1"7 were c,oopera'1ffl1 owaed._ ho\her lllpor\an\ tae\or whioh 
dielil&«'li•h•• Denaark• a  aarke\ing 179\ .. frora ,ha, ef ,he Unl\ed S\a\e1 
ta \hat ho«a are auke,e4 uaitonl.7 throu«hoa.\ \he .,.ar. 
Whe• \he 11Te1\ocsk la ••ke\e4 , idenU\7 11 aain\aiMd bJ ••au 
of .. ,a1 ear ,age. n.e ia each ear. A ()cn-er•en, ••la1nar1aa 
inapee\or exam.nee each careue u aooa u lh• hoc baa been alau«h\erecl. 
Ia \he cue of a diaeaaecl or condemied eareaaa \he faJ"ller i a  paid 60 
percen\ of the Yalu• ot a beal\hT carca,a, \be 1011 beln,: abaorlHMS. by 
the plan\. Af ter iaapecUOA• each carcaH 1• weighed b7 a 111m.1e1pal 
8 
veighllute:t , and ,he we1ch' and. ear \ag are record.e4. !'he weigh\ 11 
,tamped ina1d.e eaoh hall. caroaHea are graAed b7 a plan\ employ•• 
1upe"1 .. d ln.iil"ec\17 by a gnermnent ill1pector. !lw price 1a ••­
tabl1ehed. each week b7 a e1x aeabe:t caa.ltiee, vbo repreaen\ t he  
oooperau.-e alaughtering pl3n\a. 'fhe tix •an cocm1 ttee muat decide oa 
vricea which v111 mHt \he •2P°"' 4eaand a, the 11arke\ au\ be clearecl 
each week. 
v Swed& 
The proc••• oa.\liaed ln \he proced.111� pnrac:raph 11  e�arable \o 
the ae\hod u1ed. 111 Swed.en e:rcept that fu,aer, i-eeei•• a pl'ice baaed 
on wara vei�\, leu 4 percent ar.rlnk, and on \he o-ad• ot ihe oarcu,. 
l'arkeUn« tn be\h Demu)- and SVeden h relaU nl7 11aple •• hog1 are 
ear aarlcetl and hauled \o the aearea\ pan\ for lla,i«h\erln , we1gh1q, 
grad.in«, end proceH1�� !hh e11•1na\e1 \he u1ual aarkeUn,. e::cpeue 
includln,; 7ardace fee,, feed. and ••111nc cOJ111111ilon,  and reduce• U1aue 
1hrlnkace to a alnbma. 
•/cyada 
Ua1 \ed S\ate1 l'Heal"ch people look to Oaaada tor parUal 1olu\1oa 
io a&D7 proble•• whieh ilw7 are fae1ng. caaau, unlike Demaark aact 
Sweden, 11 a large eoutr7, ih• ll'Cllll>er of lh·eatock pre4uce4 ia .. oh 
lar,.r. and pattltlag pl•'• are 1••• 4eeen\raltze4. One oihel' dta• 
U�ehinc fae\or h \ha\ aore ou.,te\t u-e a•a1lable \o \he procluoer. 
Ju.\ C&na4a, a.like \he Ullihl Sta\ea , produoe1 f• an u.por\ aarn\. 
The pro\l• of 1aferler qu.al.1'7 baen after World WU' I became 
10 aeuie \ha\ Canad1• bog raiaere ••' ad recaaaended \he adopUoe 
of a naUonal ll••·hog grading a,,,... Thia a71ha of\•• rHul ted. in 
d.ilpu\e1 ner \he grade and \he final Hitlnell\ would aot OOH UAUl 
9 
atttr \he cd'ea11 ha1 been graded. Ae the oarcaaa grade va• eonddere4 
final ,Ma .. \hod ot telling au\oaaUcall1 obanged \o \he oaroaaa grad• 
am weigh\ bae11, which hu now been aocep\ed. llow•••r. producer, .haYe 
\he op\icm of 1el11ng on a live weigh\ ba11•. A, the preaen\ tine a.er 
50 percen\ of the ho«a aold are aold b1 caroaaa weight and sreA• in 
Ca.nada. 
The proae4ure in Canada h different frOJI that uaed in Denaark and 
Sweden la \hat hoga aJ'e 1d.enUtted vi th ta\oo ink. The price 11 ... 
tabl1 1hed 1n aiailar aanner but a obarge of o.s percent of the purchue 
,1 
price of live hoga h uaed to oftaet loH 4u ,o brulatng and diaeaae. 
Thia charge 1 a made Oil all ho«t aold 1rregardl••• whether \he7 are 
aold 'by the ouoaaa or on a live baai1. 
j Gl-ea\ Bt1ff1p. 
Orea\ Br1 tatn, unl�ke other foreign ooa.ntriH proaiaen\ la 
carcaaa weight and er•• avlteUng doee no\ depn.d oa expor\ \J'ade. 
P.raeUoall7 all meat produced. ln !rita1n 11 eoaa-.4 tn \ha\ country. 
!he eoaaon aethod tor aelltn« 11veatock tor 19a1 wu b7 the 
hea4. !hia 0t1a\oa bu 'been very dit!ic,ult to b•ealr. Act, haT• 'beea 
p .. a.a whieh l'�u1rM 1n.a\al laU• ot weighing fac,ilt ,s.ea a\ aarke, 
aen.\er1. Th••• u\1 were dia1'epl'4ect '7 the produ.ra who actuall7 
ahftl.d ha•• \enet1,ec1 '1 \hn. Prope11 in aellh« 1»7 the liTe-vetgh' 
b&d1 hae leen exQ'e111l7 alov. JYn todq a relaUnl7 ••11 pel'­
Gel)\-«9 of •laal• aold are 1014 oa the 11••-w•ilh' ltaet.1 d4 an ••en. 
1uller peroentace 1old oa auc, .. a 71el4 and grad•. file la\er aethod h, 
how•••r, gaiaiq aocep\ana., 11peolall7 with ho� . Th•• are ,wo 
J 
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111••• ot aarkeUng llTe1toak by oaraaaa grade and weigh\ in Orea\ 
Bri \&1111 (1) 0pUoul. ,ale ot fal a tock, excluding bacon hog1c 
(2) aarkeUng bacon hoge . 
Markettn« \he ta\ 1\oek, o\her than bacon hoge , b7 earcua weight 
and grade ia done throa.gh the Min11tr7 of Ag:rlcul tu.re and J'iaherie1. 
!he producer requeata prtae quota'1on1 from one of the grading cen,era 
e1ta'blhhed b7 the M1n11,r7. The requea\ 1n1e\ 'be aeeoapanied 'by a 
deeoription of the auimale, including the nuaber, breed or t7Pe, sex 
and approximate liTe weight. The head grade!' ot the Minietri of 
Agriculture then contact, vhole1al.ere on the market to ob\ain their 
bit•. The producer ll8T accept or retuee tlw bid, If lhe bid ta 
aoeep\ed the 11Teetook 11 1h1pped \o 1h11 wholeaaler for elaugh,er. 
The pi'odueer auat pa7 the traneportat1on eharge1 plu1 one-half the 
ineuranoe preaiua to eoTer co1'8 ot bl'\liaee, dea\h 1011 and condean.. 
Uoa. Uilder thie plan \he producer 11 able to r-.d.uoe aarke\ 001\1 by 
direol 11&1'ke'1ng. He 11 aaeured of iaparUal ve1«ti\a auperTite<l 'by 
lhe goYe1'Dllen\ and reoei ••• the market •alue for \he weigh\ and grade 
of 11 Tea\ook ottered tor 1e.le. 
!M plan which bu been ••bbliebed tor bacOR bop la not under 
a g<we:1'111181\\al boal'd. 'bu\ adlllnla\ered b7 an or�an1iat1oa of producer•. 
Under \hie a,reeaen\ predueera are aubJeel to epeetfled penaltiea tor 
noaoaapllaace \o deliTer all 'baoan. ho«a \o \he baeoa fae\eaaiea. Z,/ 
Janer• are paicl la tull tn all hop coll4.naed or killed. in 
ahlpaen, b7 a fQnd uHeeecl a\ a rate ot 12 oea\a per \aeon hog 
iJ Sh.4tpher4 , Geoftre7, Lt•ee\oelr Make\in� Me\h9d.1 in J>euark, 
Orea, Jl'Uain, and Canad.a, Iowa A&:rieul\ural !Xpe1'1an\ 8\aUon, 
Bulletin 353, Jan� 193?. 
•laacttl•et. ,_ i-, ... ... utensall h• \a. wtael••al• pi-lo•• ot 
baffa aa5. et • ... ,tnalloa ef he« t•••· thl• t--1• ta •"4 ,lM 
••tr• T .... wt.lh ... ,M:, a4Ju, .. ,a. . v 
Rm\•n••• ta -'" Y!:1'f4 Jtnt• 
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la \JM ._i, 7••• flt Iha 20th centu, pa,o4u•• Mill .... peelt•• 
.... llllel't•'-e4 la lllPl'ntac \he 11nwel&bt •attac :pa,Me4ve. ti. 
uas. , ... 8'-•'-•• Depu\aea\ flt Acrtcnal\ure an4 LUA ••• Ooll• b:l)el'i• 
aa\ l\aU oaa bece,a ctnelept .. ll'a4• •'41z14•4a whloh wwl<l !apron 
lnt7ta« '•Plllciu,. 
ta 1904 the !lll11eta Acrlaal\ural :bpdheai 91•'1• pibllehe4 a 
Rlle\h • "M.it9' 01 ..... ead 0"4•• of 9wiM,,.  � fte Olll W 
statea Deparhle, ftf .-lnl'-• hne4 tn'6'1N .,.a• ••�• te 
alaqh\er Nn ... aa4 ctl\1 ia 1931. !:) ta 1924 uauH•• u. a. 
•'•ada:ru ,,... •• ••l»11•W for port c,araaaua. _.JI thee• eareaae 
•.tanc1•4• ••• nnee4 ta 19:,:,. §J 'IM•• mae ,,...., hAT• recet'ffl 
a 111111• alepttea ln \he U. s. •talt l»eeaue • \1-a• P••• t\ vu 
J �trick, lt'llllaa, ._.,.k .. Olaa••• aa1 Grde• ot twta.• • llllaet, 
Acrtal\val �' nau •• hlle\ta 97, S9"9\el', 1904. 
!/ '•••H•• tr. s. 8'aatar4, tw m.••••• aa4 o••• et n.-, .. 
Janwe aa4 CHllt, »•ua •f Acn-1hnl .. •tlldn, uaite4 l\a\et 
J>e:partac\ of "4P'lnl -.. Wiaeoenph, J1a1, 31, 19,1 . 
j/ lpedtl•U ... I• '- ,_.._ et P•k ou .... , MA Ollk •4 
Kleoe11-.-.. ,...,.. Bve-. flt A.lnGll.l tval llelMllioa,  9a1 ,.a 
l\a\N �· f/1 �-1hn. NlMWapll, ._., 19 •• 
j/ DaTta. w. a • •  •eCar'-at,, B. t. aa4 �p11, J. o., N-.ket 
01 ..... ea& ....... ., ·- c ....... aa4 .... 19k ., •• val \act 
s,atea ne.,.., ... , ot Acrtfflllhn, Ot.Nlllu tJa'ber 288, Oeto'Maa , 
19)). 
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•••UIM4 ,11a, · a abolee hog would p!'Odue a oholce oarcsa1a and alao 
choloe ea.ta. More reeent ne ... roh bat diepra.n tht• 14•. !hen, too, 
pNOttca llJ' a ll pc,11c it sold by c&l"C••• cna,a OJ" •• a prooeHetl prodw,t. 
fh6 ,ra4e atandard.1 propoted. for ca.Ole and aheep t»Te toud men 
praeUeal uae than the •wine grades. !his can probabl.7 M a Urlbutecl 
in th••• ant.ale. �ual1t7, flnl•h and con!oraa.tton oan be aeen or felt 
in cattle or ebeep. !entat1Te grade 1 tandarda for oat•l• were uaed for 
market l'&po�ing in 1916 anct la\er relea ee4 •• oftlcta 1 U. s. grade 
II 
1tandal'th. 1J An aeeooiaUon of cattle•n ancl beef proaeHora reached 
an agreeaeat to gracle ea ro&HH in acoordaace vl th tT. s. etand&P4a in 
192? on an experl•ntal bull. !/ ln Jua•, 1928 tlllt proMhre •• 
an experiaeut ended. aJld •laughterere paid a tee tor the ••niee. 3./ 
Under thl• plan all gi,&ding 11 done by a goTernaent grader. 'flMt parpoae 
or thh wa, to •tandardize the proctuc·t, ihil• ed'°*tlag the oouu.1ag 
uv.blic ae to the produet they vere �ng. 
Gl"*d.H of 1heep and lamb were ftrat 1et up la a bulletin pab­
lhhe4 bJ' t'M .Agrloult,u,al IXP"t1.'1Mnt St.-tion a t  llllnols tn 1908. l2/ 
!h••• w.i•e \he foNl"WlJleN ot a u. s�. D. A. etudy a-4 \he final p1abli• 
oaUon of off'iolal u. s .  •>-•p aact laab gra411lg staa4art\a. l,lb the 
beet gn.4lng the ehoep and laab gn41ng of ca rcu••• -.. a dopted b7 
O i) DaYta , w. c • •  Je•f CJn4tnc aa4 Slaqhkrlng s•"t .. , Unt,.,. 




Da•la .  W. c. and l3urpa, J. A • •  Market Claaeea and Grad•• of 
I>!'Hie4 S..b an4 Mutton, Vnlte4 Sta\H Deparqient of Ao-lcrul\ve, 
hlleUn 1410, M&J'oh, 192?, ellgh\17 reTla ed. .AU&'let 1942. , 
ala\llh\erera and a tederal grader did the grading. The grade etandard1 
were reT1eed. April JO, 1951. ll/ 
Guaran'ftl tteld 
An lmporlant dnelop19ent 1n the ho« aarkeUng prac\ic. waa the 
guaranteed field method ot telling. �hia probabl7 wa1 the firat ,tep 
'toward oarcaae grade and wei�ht marketing in the Uni tecl Sta tea. Under 
this plan 11veatock were ataembled in eo0perative association 7ard•. 
Rere the7 were sorted, gl'ot:ped. and aold to slaughtering plants to 
yield a apeoified dressing per cent . tf the hog9 yielded •o;e or l••• 
than the guaranteed yield a price adjustment waa •ad•. 'J2J 
The a1ttieult1•• which were encountered and t1nallT led to the 
diacontinuance of thi• practice veret (1)  the queation of aceurao7 
of the dreaaed weight• aa determined. b7 the packeri (2) hoat111t1ea of 
the public 1tarket int.rea,-1 CJ) diffi culty of reachiag a eaUafaa,or7 
apeeaent vi\h paeker aa to the guaranteed 7leld1 (4) ln.abill\7 of 
local aa,oc1at10ll mana«er• to e1\im&te 7ield1 (S) failure to re,UJ"n 
to p1'odueer the p,qaent for exact weight of carea•• cleliYerf(l. 





liewa Releue, United Sta\e1 Department of Acrinl \ure, 
794.51 . 
Dowell, A••'1n A. and l!jorke , !n.ute, "tlTeatock MarkeUn«• • 




le1euoh 111 VJ\1\fd stau1 
Prior \o Wor14 War It 111tere1t in the Canadian system of aarketing 
#flV ,o at: point ,hat collegea and a tew packer• began reHaroh to de­
\eraine 1te deair�bilt,1 and praet1oab111,y in the United s,atea. Boga 
were uaei predoainatel7 in early e.xperhaental work to eatabliah atandardt 
tor aukeUnc oa aaroaaa weight an1. grade dnce b.u,1.ng praoticea ehowed. 
little GI' no ooaaideration \o •ortlng or pricing of hoga on a qual1t7 baa11. 
Al exper1aentation progree,ed other 1peeie1 of ll"f8atock were uae4. 
The .Agric,ul tur&l. 1Xpd1•ent Station at Iowa State College conduo,tt 
one of \he pioneer ,tutti•• of marketing hop oa earoaea. weight and 
grade. TM• 1tud1 fOWld ,ha, osperienced paokett bo7er, vere aot able 
to appraiae aceura,el7 the eut-out Talue of ln.di11ldual hoga. l!!./ 
I.bout th1, e-. Ue \he Ror11el Pa.cklac CaepaJ>.T conducted. carcua 1tudle1. 
The fir1\ method �ied at Rorael• was a plan, ot bnTtag hog, on ,he baai1 
of vholeaale eut1. 'l!hia method great17 reduced ... the apee4 of prooe111ng 
�d iacreaaed the expenee of •et tlement. lS} !hi• experiaent waa 
41aoon'1nued. and the following 1'fJ&r a new proJeot of blqing oecor41ng 
to careaae vei1tht a.n.d grade wa1 etai-ted. 'l'he earcaaa weigh' ud grade 
proJeo\ vu d1aoont.inued after two 7ear1 etudy ae it wae felt more ta-
Shepherd, Geoftrq. Jewel , JTetl J. , Erlekaon, A. , •ooa.I.d. Boga 
•• Sold B7 OUOMI Weight and Grade 111 United s,., ••.. Iowa 
A&rieo.ltural. J:r:pal•nt Sta'1oa, JN.lle\in 22-0, JamafJZT, 1940. 
Th•paon, Sam.l H. , Eoonoaie '!tend• ln \he Marketing ot Iowa 





Var1oua �1 oul\ural experiment atationa began vork following 
world wa.r It on 1tud.lea of coapariaon be\veen 11Ye and cuca11 gradet. 
!h••• a\ud.1•• lnTolved Teal ealv•a. ea\tle, hoga aid eheep and qu1\e 
often fonn.d a d11erepenoy between the grading, thu1 poln\ing a.it the 
deairablli\7 ot carou1 weight and grade bUTlng. 
Ia 1947 the llor\h Oen val LlTeatock Marketing Re1earah con! t\N 
adopted \he proJeot ftJ,farketlng Slaughter Ll Teatoek 01 Caroaea Weight 
and Grad.e". 
'l'hla :project, deaigned \o atudy the problMH pertinent 1-to 
caJ'oa•s grade and weight aarketing,tllt divided the problem into 
1ub-pr0Jeota by apeo1•• ot liTe1tock. !he Tariou1 atate• concentrated 
their retearoh to one or aore o! theae aub-proJeota. 
Two of the memMJ' 11a,ea, Kentueky end South Dalcota, conoentrated 
their 1\u4ie1 on the probleae involved in marxeting lab, lty the 
oarcu1 weight and grade baa11.  
The lren\uak7 Sta\1on haa :publ1 ahed no retult1. Jle1ulta ot the 
Sft\h Dakot� proJec\ on pricing aecuraoi of the 11 vewe1ght. ae,hocl 
were publ1ahed ln the J.«r1C11l,ural Experiaent Sta\ion bulle,in 
lto. 416, 1Ndketing L•be• W, Dee�abel', 1951. 'fh11 1t.ud7 1nvo1Te4 
32 lot, coaa1a'1ng of 487 1ad1Tid.ual laaba. 'l'he pVpoae of \he at.ud.7 
waa to in�••'1g&te lh• pr•••n\ a7etea of eet1aa'1a« \be grade and yield 
ot 11Te laal»a. 'l'M ae\hode 1l1e4 tn \u atudy were to ha·H a bur,I' a\ 
-: ill Nernk, O\tu and Pa,ereoa, Dayld o. ,  Mart:eUag tuba - Compariaon 
of LlTewelght Method and Oarcaa1 Weight and Grade Met.hod, Sou\h 
Dakota Brperlaen\ Statioa Julle\ln lfulber 416. Deoeaber, 1951. 
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a local plan\ ,md a H.Yeatock 1pec1al1at from \he S. D. :lxperiaent 
Station make estimates of grade en� 71eld. Theae eatiaatea were t:twn 
ccapa:red. -vi \h aatu.al 7',eld• and w1 th caraa11 gra4e1. The oarcaHe• 
vere graded b7 a Jederal grader, packing plant grader and a repreaen,a­
ti•• ot the :Experiment Station. Ee.oh lamb wa, graded individually, 
eaeh tull grade being divided lnto thJ'ee 1ubgradee which vere a11ignecl 
mnaerieal value•. 
fhe ooneluaiona of this atu.d.7 vere that e1Umat&s of earoa11 
grad•• and weigh.ta froa lh·e animals are not accurate . Grad,f• for 
better qualt ty lambs tended to be �!\tre,timat•d while lower grad•• 
were over-e1t1m.ated thue tending toward a median or aTera«9. 
su,mary of Developaen\a 
Carcus weight and. grade llethod of bU71n,.; ha1 ut been ueed ln 
the United States on a qOllHrc1al balia. Should U be fOUAd to be 
more aceura,e \han prHent marketing praetiee1, -.. :prel1111nay 1tudie1 
indicate, the next 1tep would be to a.acer\ain lt• practicability under 
ae\ual packing hou•• condU1ons vhioh se pre1ent 111 thla country. 
Varioaa lt•eatoek marketing t,"oupa differ in thelr opinion ta 
the mer1 ta of \he caroaa1 weight and �grade !llethod of aarkeUng. I \  
11U1t be realized that all •tudie1 1 0  tar have been preliminary and are 
not eon.eludve enough to jua\if7 1n1 Uating a co111plete awitch OYer 
from our pre,ent aarketing e7at ... If the preaant method reflect• 
true grade and weight of the product aa well u the aoat accurate 
return the!'t 1a no fUl'tbe1· need of propoling thie aethod.. The 1twUe1 
which ha•• been aad• do. hov..-er, auggea\ our pre1ent syatem doee not 
reflect the true yalue of the aniaalt llaughteJted. 
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J:Ten thOQgh \he ea.rcaae grade and weight aethod 1• prOYed aQl'e 
aeeura b, wo.l.d euoh a method be pra-cUcable in the Uai \ed. State,! 
The followin« quotntion particmlarl� pointed out the problem, inYolTed, 
•tt te iaportant to note bove•er , tha t before we ltnov the 
true po1gib111t1es of this method ot marketing ve mu•t 
consider. not only it1 4eeirab11lty but alao 1tt practica\111\7, 
!here Qr'e a nuaber of problem, that need to ·be solved before 
th•· queat1on of pract1cab111\y can be anPe.red d'tinat1Tel7 . • 
Theee problem• include a satisfactory method of 1dent1!1cat1on, 
\he effect of 1langhter1ng co1t1, a method ot adju1ting for 
ditterenoes 1n bywproduot values, the extent or tieaue shrink� 
� when an111al1 are held •ariou.1 pel'iod.1 ot time before 
slnughter, �.nd some oth&ra. 'l'he reaul t of a tu.die• tody 
indicate the need. ter further retearch in \his field both to 
further teat the re,ults obtained tbu.a tar on de•irability, 
and to •h•d llgh\ oa 'h• relaU Tel7 uaexplored probleu of 
the pract1oab1ll t1 ot rail grtiiing1 • l1] 




On.• prob1.a pointed. ou.t 1n the proeeding quotation was eoncerned 
wi \h t.he •!feet of holding OYer lube in the packing plant 7arda. 
h there a wei&}l\ and/or o-ade loea due \o th1e hold.OTert If oo, how 
much and on what baaie ahOUld a price adjU1 ••nt be aadet 
Tb.11 atud7 was undert&'ken. ,o d.nelOJ.) 1nfona.ticm on whether a 
pr1ce adjustment we.a necea1ar1 ,.. a. reault ot hold•OT•r ot lube in. 
the packer• 7arda prior ,o alau,hte�. 
The priaary objectlTe of th11 stu� was \o deterains the effect 
hold-oTer for a period ot three <ls,s in \he packing plant 7ud1 had 
on the earcaas 71eld and grade of slaughter laaiba . SeeOAd,u,y objeo­
tiTea of thia atud7 were \ot (l) atu'1.7 eft•ct ot t911perature on 
shrink; (2) the efteot of tlae ln tranait on •�ink in paokera y,uoda 
and; (J)  a 11ethod of llalr-1ng price ad.jua.'11ent tor 1011 to the ta.rn,er 
aa a reeul t of hold-oHr which h be7ond. his control. 
!lo previou1 study of thia nature ha.a been eom.uc,\ed. A prn1oua 
stud7 }&/ by Xnuto B,1orl":a, Agrioul tural Eeonaaiel of the 'Bureau of 
conomica . vaa ooncarned with weight loaaes of hoge 1a the aarke\iag 
.Process. 1'he u.Jor uaphasie or \hat etud7 waa d1rec'8d toward. weigh\ 
lo•a in traui t ra\he:r ,ban the hold over in paalting plant y-ara,. 
ror th11 reason it 1 1  Yalu.able \G th1a a"1d7 o!ll.7 sa a «nl4e. 
PJ:oo,iw• 
A •tud.7 of \hla nature entail• certain ueumpUoJH and. aethod.• 
vhioh haTe direct effec\ on \he reault•. !his atud.7 ta oae e\ep in 
ID :JJorka, xmi,e, •sutnkap and Dr••lin« T1elda of Koga" , Bureau 
of Ao'ioul tural J:e••1 ca• UnUecl S\ate, D-,pu\aea\ ot .tgricul \ure, 
!echnical Bulle\1a wo. 621 , w ... hi-c'on, D. c. • 1938. 
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the broader nroblem of de\erm1n1ng whether introduction of the carcaet 
weitht and grade marketill6 it deoirable and practical. No such 
experiment of practical 1u-olioat1on• on the carcass grpde and weight 
basis bas previously been mad�. 
The methods used in this otu�y were aimed to obtain un1fo!'111\y 
of 1nd1v1dual lots and aublots within those lots. Seventeen lots of 
54 lnmbs each were included in the study. T�• 1mport'1llt f�ctor waa 
to obtain on the initial day (when lamb• were P,raded and ·eighed &liYe) 
three eublots of 18 each �hich would when taken ao a whole be ot 
approximately the same type aeat qual1t7. To obtain these uniform 
sublots the lot of S4 lambs were divided, by live a.de, i nto thr�e 
group• of 18. One groun conte�ned the 18 beP-t, or top, one contntned 
the 18 mediu, or middle, lambs an� one contained the 18 yoorest lamb• 
o! the lot of 54. Sublots were then set up including 6 from each of 
the three groups. These sublots then contained l&nbs vhlch '1(9re of 
&t nearly as po•eible un1fo�m quality. Under this aa1umption it �• 
therefore possible to contribute any variance that was nresent ae a 
reeult of hold-over in the pecking plant yard•. 
A d1r�ot comparison o! lot. eould not be me.c\e 8.A 1 t 1e 1JnpoS9ible 
under normal nlant operations to obtain ani.als ot apec1!1c vei�ht, 
condition and quality. fhe comparison had to be m8de between the 
flrat. eeaond, and third de.7 •laughter and also between the lamb• ot 
the t�ree groups. There are Tariattone bot� between rhd within lots 
but the breBk down into eublo\1 of eix of each group tend• to 
minimise the variance between aublot� within a given lot. Metal e&P 
tags were used to maintain identity thr<>Ugh th  sl&.u(",ht+'i•·in& proceu. 
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co11,o,1op of Da\t 
!hi1 1\Ud.7 11 'b .. ed • priury 4ata. colleohd a\ a loeal l•'h 
Daleo\& p�cklnc plaa\ 11114 ceTered a period of appro�laa\el7 t1Te aon\h1, 
'beginnin« ta �\ and ending in Deceaber, 1950. The lo\1 were 
\herefore dil\rlbu\td \hroa«h \he ,,...r, tall and earl1' win\er aon\ha 
\o ob\atn lnforaaUon of UT T&rla'1on1 due to '811:peratve. Dul'tng 
thi1 period ,e..-enteen lota of 54 l8Jlb1 vere atwUed. An ettor\ waa 
•ad• \ o  ,elect lmtb1 upon arr1Tal at the paoklnc plant aJr1 alao 1e1eo, 
the total lo\ fro• the eame 1hiP119n\ .  !h ere were, howeTel', ,�x 10\1 
which had arr1Te<l one day prior to the li•e gre4inc and weigh1n.c. 
to\9 
S eleo'1on of the lo\ ot 54 lab1 was done on a. randoa or •ga\e 
na• ba11,. !he ll•e lub1 vere graded b7 a reprHen tatin of \he 
State Experimen t S\aUon. The obJeot of \h11 gra41ng vu to obtain 
'Wlltorai t7 in the aubloh, theretore, no a\teap, vu •ad• to grade 
bJ \be official United S tab, la11b 11Te gad••· !he .S4 laab1, b7 
\h11 live gra41n,=, vere dlTlded into three «f'OUplt (1)  \he 18 \op 
fl.uali\71 ( 2 )  \he 18 aediua qualt\,i an4 (J) \he 18 poore1\ quall\1' 
wt \bin eaoh lo\. 
su,1,,, 
rollowi� \he llTe �ad.11ag, l•lt• wve run in\o a chute where 
\he7 were lndl•lduall7 eU" \aage4. J'l'oa \he chute l•b• were weighed 
1114lnduall7 on a re«a].o pla,ton eeale. A.a the lndtTidual laaba 
were �•l•a••d troa th• aoal.e ,he7 vere apll\ ta\o three 1ublot1 of 18. 
laeh aultlot containing 6 \ op ,  6 aediua aJW1 6 low pad• l•b•. 
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The eublote were obtained 1n the following manner: the first six top 
graded l&mb1 weighed, t e first six medium grade lambs, and tho first 
6 low gl"l\de lamb• were in eublot 1. The second and third eublots were 
obtained .in a s1111lar me.nner. �eh sublot was therefore •llected on 
a tt�te run" method as no other effort was made to control the 
divieion of lambs into sublots. 
The data was recorded for tho individuals in eaeh eublot on a 
stPndnrd miaeographed form. (A�pendix B) 
The three sublots were then slaughtered on succeeding dayo. The 
first eublot of 18 peing slaUP;htered the same day as being graded by 
the Experiment St?tion representative. 
I1•ld or Dressing Percentage 
The tenn yield used 1n thit a tudy 1a · synonymous with 1lreuing 
peroentage. The method of calculation waa to divide the care••• 
weight by the originAl live weight. Carcass weight obt&ined the day 
killed,, Uveweight obtain the first day. The carcass weight doea 
not include the edible by-products of heart ano l1Ter. The caroasaee 
were weighed on e. wan be.sis ;1 tl-\ a th1·ee percent d iecount being made 
!or shrink. !he carcass weight therefore vaa based on a cool ba11a. 
All earcasees were �ded b:r the official Oovernm�nt 41'8der at 
tlw local packing �lant. These grades were baeed on official United 
States atand&rds for lamba. !11oh full gra.do vas divided into three 
eub-diYisions. ( e.g. high good - good - low good) � carcase grades 
were all repor\ed b;c.· these one-t'11rd grade olaH1fioat1ona. Jach. one­
third grade •1T1.alon ft9 giYen a nuaerioal Te.lue ranging trea 1 \o 13. 
(A�pendix 0) All lamb earcas•e• �ere graden the da.7 followi ng slaughter. 
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!he quHtion ot weight lon due to hold-oYer in tb.e puking 
plant ,arde tor a period ot tiae 1• a probl .. of practical na�. 
1, 1• of specia l iaportanoe under e&J'C&H weight and grade man:etlnc 
to la•Ul'e producer• rewrne vhtch reflect the Ya lu o f  \heir 11Te­
t\oct at  the tiae the� rel1nqu1ehe4 i:,oe1eaa1on ot them. It 1• of 
aon laportance b)' the earcau weight and grade method beca.uee 1, 
18 \be a ctual carcaH which h the basil of • ettlement. Should 
U.Yeatook drop one carc&H grade due to a three da7 holct-orer thl• 
wou ld be a lo•• to the producer becauae of oond.ltlon• be70D4 h1• 
control. 
I1•14 
All lo\• veJ'e &D&l.7se4 on an indlYidual lot b&aia. 13) !hi• 
e"8d.7 of 17 lote including a total of  918 laab• iadtcate4 little effect 
on cal"'Oaaa 7ield •• a reault of hold-oTer tor a period of three 4&79. 
(table 1) �e Tarianc• between da7• vae •aall. Only lot• :,. 4, an& 
S lndioate a highly elgnifloent difference. Z!J./ It i• ilrpo�nt to no\e 
that in th••• hichl.7 aign1f1oant lota the ...ariance wae not unifora. 
In lot J th• 7lel4• decline4 the ••ooDtl and. third 4&7. ln lot 4 the 
•eooa4 da.7'• 7leld va, high. !he 7leld ln lot S inoreaeed the eeoond. 
RT and ahove4 tllnber lncrea ae the third dq. Lot 11 tbowa •llch' 
1t.gnltiae.nce droJ)l)lng froa tint to third c1&7. 
ID Al'l)eadlx 0, l\ea 2 &n4 Append.ix D pqe 76-88 
W ln thie ,,1147 high� e1gn1tloe.nt dlffePenc•• retera to a 4itterence 
whloh la 1\a\ll\loall7 eipitiaant at \be l 1>ercent leYel. A etc­
•ifieaa\ 4ltference le a d.iffel'eaee which 1• atatlet1oall7 ,ignttt­
oan.t at � lnel. 
!a'l,le 1 .  .A.Tel'a«e Iiot Yield.• of 1 7  Lota of Lambe 
D 
Lot l 2 ' 
1 52.? 52.8 s, . ,  
2 48.8 48.8 48.8 
) 51., 49.:3 48.2 
51.8 56.6 5,4.2 
,, .6  52.s 55.8 
6 49.0 49.) 49.9 
7 ,5j . )  52.1 51 . 5  
8 49.6 49.6 47.6 
9 51.4 51.3 50.6 
1 0  .51.9 51 .0 50.0 
11 49.8 48.8 46.9 
12 S2.9 51 • .5 51., 
13 49.4 48.9 49. 0 
14 50 .. , so., 48.4 
1.5 .51.6 50.1 49.9 
16 .50.0 48.l 48.9 
17 50.6 50.6 49.9 
Mean 
50.8 -(all laaba) si.o 50., 
Yield in ten of the lo\a ahow• a decline fTOII the t1rat to 
t}llrd dq., i n  one yield• were \he a81le fffr ,he \hr•• de.;,• . ,vo roe• 
froa fire\ to third d&T, \hree deollned \he aecon4 497 and ln• 
oa \he lhird dq. 
:roar of Uw 17 loh lad.1cated. tha\ thffe vae a a1gn1t1oant 
relaUoDeh1p be\ween  \he 11-.e poupln,o of \op, •edl• and low. 
Anal.7a1s of YaJ'i&llM \eate of the 1n,e:raotion of IJl'OU:plnga 
am daya l ndiaa,ed so aigaiflca nce with •• exeeptloa. lfhia excep­
tion wu lot no • .5. tn  th1• lot a highl7 aip111can\ difference 
waa found between lb• llTe gr9'lping and the da., kille4. 
OT l t e t  
te Oil a, tht V 1 
11' el • n p 1.11 • 
( \able 2 )  I 
' 
S. ,wo 1 te 
co d. d 1 n d el1ne · a 1· o . th \hi . • 
! blt 2. V' ' ge Ca rad 11 17 Lot 
P!I 
Lo� l 2 ' 
1 s. o 1. 0 7. 3 
2 6 •. 6 1. 1 . -6� 
) e. 2 1. , 1. ,. 
4 ?. 8 1. 6 6. 
S . 1.1 6. ? 1. :, 
?. ) 6. ?. ) 
1 ,., . :,  6., 2 
8 6. 6 , 1 5� ' 
9 6. 6. 1 6. 
10 1.,. 7. 2 8 .o  
11 1. 2 ,. , .5.4  
12 1 . . 7. 2 g 8 
13 6.6 6.8 7. 1  
l 6 .7  6. 4 6. 2 
1.S ?. 2 6. 1 s. e 
16 6 • . 6. 6 5. 9 
17 7 • . 1. . 2  
N• J1 
(all l ) 1. - 6.9 6.1 
in Jl7 
le I e 1 11. 
de cri · nen 1 81 
lo •1  l I 41:tfeN a, lhe 
1 l. re lot 1.  1.S , a 17. 
• )- • 
11 
26 
Lo\t 11 aai 15 deereued troa f1rat to third d.q while th• renrH 
vu vue of lot 1?, tlnla ind.tea Ung no unitora pati•l'n ln loH ot 
careqa value. 
Jn teaUng the reaulte of lamba aa to the oioiginal 11Teveigh' 
groupin.ga ,o \op. medium and low, it wa, tound there waa a h1ghl7 
a1gnit1can\ relat1onahlp 1n 11 lot,. aignlfieant �lationehip 1n tvo 
and no a1gn1t1ca.nce in four. fhl, lndtoatea that the original 11•• 
grOUping corre,ponds Tery cloael1 to the oai-caa, Talue. tn other 
word• t he  top, aiddle and low laabe bad b•en d1Tlcled. 1n auch a wq 
ae to produee UJlitorm aublota. 
Onlr in \wo lota vaa there a1&n1f1can\ Yartance between the 
11•• g.rou.p1ng and the kill of the three d� pel'iod. Thb meana that 
\he data did not i�diaate that grade 1••••• •ar1ed with the 11•• 
grade grOllptng. In two lot, there were •11' fi'!• chaacea out ot 100 
�at the ftl'iance could haTa happened due to ohano• alone. 
, 
Laab• cla•e1f1e4 a ,  vet tern a re t ho•• lamb• vl\ich were t>ro­
cluce4 �der ranee condition•. fheae lamb• were ra1aed 1n vee\ern 
South Dakota, Montana, Wyoming and eoae in Idaho. All wea\em 
1.aab• atttdied wr• elaughtered directly from the range. 
waatarn lamba bad been 1n tranait for & period of three to 
elx 48.Ta prior to a rriTal a \  the local el�)ltering ulant. 
Lota 1, 2, J. 5 ,  6, and 7 totaling J24 lambs vera in thl• 
el•••itlcaUon. 
'fhree lot• indica ted a highly stgnifloa nt difference in 7leld 
OYer the three day period. ZZ,/ All the other lot• thow no aigniticant 
difference. !he aignlfic&nce 1 hovn was not. uniform. The mean 71eld 
ln lot ) 4eoreaeed from first to third da7. Lot 4 yield increae-4 
the sec.on� da7 and remained higher than the f1rnt da7 on the third. 
Lot .S increased from first to third dA7. 





















!able ) lndloate1 no uniform behaTior in  field of �••tern lambs 
which bad been ln  tl'aaait tor a 3 to 6 day period. Three lots in­
creased 7ield, two declined Yhile one lot yielded the saae OYer the 
three da;y period. 
The aver�ge daily mean of all western lambe indicate• that 
these laabe do show a �llP.ht ylel� !�crease if held one da7 prior lo 
alauptel'. Lambs held two de.ya yield more than those slaughtered the 
first de.7. 
�he yield of lrunbe as grouped on a ltTe ba•i• did not Tar, 
tignificantly. 
One lot indicflted aign1!1cei.nt ln.teraoUon of yield in 
relation to live grouping •nd the day killed. 
Carcase Grade 
'l'he oarca es grade of the weetern l.aaba indieBted no signtftcance 
between the three day -period in any lot. 2J/ !he average oattaH grade 
41d decline slightly ove� the three da7 period. 
'l&bla 4. ATerage Lot O&rcaH Grade of Western Le.mb1 
Lot 1 - 2 
1 8.o 7.0 
2 6.6 7.1 
8 • .2 1.3 ... 1.8 1 . 6  
1.1 6.7 
6 1. 2 6.9 










In teatlng the carca1a grade a •  it related to the liTe grade 
grouping. all but \vo lot, indicated high a1gn1t1oanoe preaent. !b11 
inilcated that the live grading of weater� laJJ1b1 did gro� \b.ea into 
unttor11 aublota within each lot. 
!he teat of lnteraetioa be\veen live grade and the three d&T 
kill lad1ca\ee no 11,;nificance in an¥ lot. 
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Six ot .the eight lots aecreatPd from !iret to third d&7. !vo 
lot• decreaeed ihe eooond and increased on the third day. !ht third 
day yield• were, �oweTer, lover than the ttrat .  Wative laab• decline 
in yield after the first da� but this decline va3 not statiaticnlly 
algn.1ftcant on an individual lot baois. 
!here was an indication that the lrunbc cla •i"'ified a s  lop, •d.1,m, 
and low did yaey as to the 7ield. Four of the flight lol• indieatecl 
11gn1fieant difference between ylelda of the liYt groupings top. 
medlua and poor. fhio ia in accordano� with the belief ibat better 
�,aallty lambo y1sld higher than lower quality laaba. 
The mean of all nativ� lambs 1ndtc�tee tbl1t natiYe lamb• will 
deerease from first to third da7. Thi• neereaee ta no\, hoveYer, 
•t�ti•ticelly significant in any 1nd1T1d'11ll lot. 
Ca rcaae Grades 
0&-rc&es gradet of �tlve lambs 1nd1o&te the ••• general 
pattel'n found true of yield. Six lots d.ect"eaaed 1n grade :troa 
tlret to third d.87. Tvo lots increa 1ed in oet"caen grade from the 
first to third day. (table 6) 
!�bl• 6. A•e�n�e Lot Oarcaet Or&de of N tiv@ Lllllb9 - Lote 9, 11, 12, 
1), 14. 15, 16, 17. 
Lo\ l � J 
9 6.9 6.7 6.8 
11 7.2 6.3 5.4 
12 8.1 7.i 6.8  
1) 6.6 6.8 ?. l 
14 6.1 6.I;. 6.2 
1, ?.2 6.7 s.a 
16 6.9 6.6 .5. 9 
l? 1:.2... L.! 
.... 
(all aaU•• 1-b•) 7. 1 6 .8  6.5 
la al7 •• 10, vae \h•• mdoaoe of a 4eo1tao la tr•• lhe 
10841114 a.a,, aa4 a taoeaae oa the \h1t4 dq. !••• •••111•• •f aaU'ft 
l•b• 11141 .. to th&\ • atnor a4Tazt'&«- 11 �'b,alae4 - 1lap'°1'tq •• 
lalt1 Oil UTl ftl, 
, .... of •ll• eip\ 10\1 ltadloa\ed tb&I \he 1 .. ,, crflll*l • a 
llft 'basla aota.al.17 ••• plaoe4 1a th• right pOllJlta«. Iha' 1,.,11e 
1•'- pate \op all•• d.ld prodwoe \he b••' oarea11. 
l b t n 1 
1 lud bot • 1 . n 
tn r n 1 · b O? 
tro lo t to r nl t . 
s.s C con 1 ts o_ o lot ' e .n 10 . 0 () 1 of 
1 ib . l ll i . lo 10 d b  n eho 
l b 1d !l t V in Tl l i · i to ntly ove:r the \hre 
8 
10 
e o . 'iJ/ 
:rlod. ( t  bl 7) 
ble 1. Ave & ·  
t 
(&11 1 1 •b ) 
n o oth lot .. , · eel.in duri .> th tm-e day 
Lot T1A l  0 
I I l I . l I !> .  JI j 1. 
l 2 3 
49. 6 9 • . 47.6 
,1. 0 l9.a.2 
so. a 50 . 2 • 
' 1 included 0 17 
oh. 
• ,l.in• ff !' th 
, 10 ,. 
• fl i 






� 1 · 
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11 1 ab 1 t l .t n t 1 · tfi• 
th r in 1 t t t y-1 ld d er 
79- o . 
Qaroau Grad•• 
Careaee grade• of fed lambs did not aho a definite p&\tern of 
increa�e or decrea••· !he grade• in lot 8 rea� tned the eaae on 
the aecoao day and shov a decline on the third day. Thie deoliaa 
trom eeoond to third day does not indicate e1gn1!icance. i§) In lot 10 
the third day 11eld was the highest. ( table 8) 














� h� aean of a ll fe4 lamb, ahow• very 11,,1e Y&r1a noe between 
the cnrca•• grad.ea of lallba 9lau�tered betveen fir1tt a nd third da7. 
!here in a reduction on. the second day. The aecono day reduction 
ie, howe••r. offset by increa••• on the third da 7. l nd1Tldual laabe 
dtd not indteate c a 1milM' pa\tern. 
!here was no a1gn1f1oa nce prenent ot li•e grou�lng e.nd carcase 
grade thus indicating tha.t thePe .&a not significa nt relat iouchip of 
tb&t 11•• grou1>i and carcu• grad••• 
Th• .intenoUon of crade a nd daJ• 1ndie8ted no significance. 
:i§./ Appendix D, l)&ge s,-86. 
CHAPTER 8 
POOLT:D V .ARI.UC 1 b"! GROUPS 
!he analy•1• of lotQ, on an indlTidunl bneia, indicated •1�1f1oant 
4t1terence only in a few lots. !he•• difforences were not uniforll in 
the yield data. Reeultft in eome lot•, which indicated sit�nificance, •�ow 
an increa.itt• of 71eld tro..i first t o  third day vhile other lote ehov the 
reTerae. It the�efore ��emed desirable to -pool the varie�o• of 1nd1•1-
tual lot•. 
fhe pooli� of indiviilue.l lota ,iiaa ln accordance with the ola1d­
tlcation weetern and native. !hiB method was folloved because o! the 
difference in pattern of the two group of lfutbe. 
1'•4 lamb data WP9 not pooled because ot tbe small aruirol teated. 
Yield of All Lot, of Westorn LambB 
featern lambs did not ahov any consist nt pattern. In t ·o of 
the lots, vhioh 6hov ei,-;nifican� difference�, tne yl�ld8 recorded were 
so high A'l to 1ndio!'t"' tne l')OHiliil th" of ftrrors 1n recording vei�hta. 
Pooled data for vestern lnmb9 would tberefore not give a�y definite 
conclu11on1. 
!he teat of pooled difference of we1to�n lamb yield, oTer the 
three 4ay period, inrlic ted thnt t'iere was hichly si�i!ieant 
difference preaent l\9 to th� da7 slau�tered. Deeauae of the faetor, 
aentioned 8bOT�, c•ution e ho >ld be •�erc1sed in iaterpretina tbese 
�•ult,. ( table 9) 
table 9. ooled A 
Jj 
t i  t · r · w 
top, dium a d  lo 
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( ta l 10 ) 
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A hlghl7 91gnif1cont �iffer8nc� wao or••�nt bet�••n liTe gr&din« 
or grouulng and th final carcase gradP.. Lambs of the top 11Te 
grouning in this experiment did grade b1ghor than lamb• of low grade 
grouping. 
There vao no indiC"-tion of a ai�nU'i u,.nt 1ntet'&otion betwee.n the 
da7 1laughtered and live �rouping. 
Yield of All Lot, of Nativ� Lamb• 
1'at1Te la1rbs ehot< more uniform pattern oTe!' the three day 
period. Aa broue;ht out in Ch&pter 6, the �ean 71el� and grade of 
natiTe lambs shove t consittent �ecline from first to t�ird day. 
On the pooled baa1� n�t1Te lamb, do �ot indicate a s1gn1!1c3nt 
difference �resent 1n regard to the yield over t h8 th�•• day pe�ioa. 
Rovever, lambn elauehtered the fir&t 1!1;.y did �ield �ore than tho•• 
held two or three d&JS. The mean of oll laabq slaughtered the f1r1t, 
19COnd &n4 third day were 50.8, 50. 0 and 49.5, respectiTel7. (table 11) 
fable 11. Pooled A"'\8.lysh of farianc - .All Loh of Native Lambs 
Yield 
Df c:;s MS S �1f1cance 
!o\al u?4 5219.8 
16 227.; 14.2 
LlTe Grade 16 609.7  J8.l 
Da7 x LiYe o�att• 32 360.7 11.:3 l/ 
b"ror 360 40?2. l  11.2 
i/ Highly 11gn1f1ce.nt . 
fhere was a highl1 9ignif1ct\Jlt di!fe�ence nreBent between liYe 
�pine of ton, medium and low. L8abs o! top l1vt1 tP"oupings yielded 
IIO!"e than low liTP. • oupin� in tl\ir. o:-,.,erimont. 
he int etio t t of 1v 1e 
no l flu nc, o Ji 
th re 1 , .. 
i nQ 1 
1 0 e re 1 ... tfi u 
. clin uri t d. ( bl 12 ) 
bl 12 . Poo� d 1 ... -11 Lots o:f ti'V'" 
Df 0 !t 
424 
16 5/j .5 .. :3 2/ 
16 345 1. 6 
-
32 2 . s 2 . 9 
360 945 2 . 6 
Ji ic t. 
.II 
t1Te l w true of 0 1 1e  .t di f r C 1 
c ro e in arrl t the liT i-
li• tt • 
ignific C t l iT • 
' . s., • w pal A ' 1 • 
29 , 195 . ,,11 
lo • , \h ' .  ' . • 
• 
-·· ,, r ' •• • wben, '11• 1 b ••n 
11 •• • • t, 1.S 4 ... t · enhei 7:3· 
4 ••• f •Dh•i • 
·J>t• 13.  
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PiAO'l'IOAL IMPLIOATIONS 0� !RX 8'UDY 
1h11 •bd.7 ot praoUcal laplloa\10111 ot carca1• veighl aa4 pale 
... keUng wu l>ued oa prtau7 dala ooll'eo\ed a\ a local p&ektag pl•t. 
I \  laYolYed the a\ud.7 o( 17 loh of 54- l•b• or a ,o\al •t 918 laak, 
fheae 1 .. i., ••• d.tY14e4 lD\o \hr•• claaaltloaUoul woa\en, 1&'1ft 
ud 1•'b• tNII \he packer•• feedlot. fbo •x»•t.aoa\ wae deal-4 ,e 
anq ,_. re4uoUou ot ,telc.t ad grade cwor a \hne dAJ' penod. 
WettOJ'Jl l•"b• dSd llO\ lndleato an,- eoul1len., pattern ln. 71•14 
• grade tn \he \hrN � hold•na peri od. !hire va, ••• lll41oa'1oa 
Iha• wa,,oa l•'b• held ho or three dq• at\er arrl Yi-« a\ the paokhg 
plaa., voulcl haTt a higher yield lb.an \ho1e 1laqbter1d 1necU.alel7 
after arrln.1 . Jeoauae ot \he leek ot uttoni\7 ln \ht1 croup Jio 
cletlat le coaclu1toaa ean be r•&oMd • Ibo lllporua• of 71•14 an.d 
i;ra4• reduo\1 ona. 
!fative laab1 11Ldlca\e a Wlifea paUen et yield aa4 grade r ... 
d110Uoaa during lhe h&l4•cwer pel"lo4. taa'b• held two or \bNe � 
attw an1Yal had lover yield and grll4e ,han »u, .. 11aqti\es-e4 Iha 
UT tt UT1Yal . Thl1 decline ot 71eld. ta n.ot 11,aittaaa,. Oaoaee 
gnu 11 recluoe4 1iplftcaa'17 tf 1•lt9 •• he14 thl"oo dqa prl• lo 
11-., ... 
J-e4 1•b• 4• .. , ladl�M a uatf na p••••n. ta ,ht.1 •''lld1" �• 
..- of all fed. l•k l1141oa,ed a d.ecU.ae h• tlra\ to \hird 4a, 111 
yield u4 --4•, !he 1aaple •••••4 w,a bowen•, too nall \o giTe 
oeaclual•• eYtdeaoe. 
42 
the prtaa17 pa.rpoae of \he a\uq vaa to 4e\el'll1•• how deollu la 
11•14 and gra4e du \o a \brff dq hold•OYeJ" paled la packer'• 70d wOll14 
lntluaoe re\vu ,o tanera llDder oal'�t •a4• •d welp\ aarkeUag. 
Yield re1ulh lnd.iea.\e Iha\ aa tar u wea\era laaba •• e...,.._ 
1 \  vftld be dlfHnl� \o -*• a price actJuabat l»eoau•• ot ,M laek 
of aifora pa\\er• u4 behanor. Jle.U·H laaba. on .\he 0th.tr haad., 
dld ba•• a clet11l1 \e pa\tvn a, �• cleol1n• ln )'ield ••• net 
a\a\t1,10&117 a1gn.ttloaa\. 
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A. Ji 11 
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Average 
Grade g 
To.g .No . 
�ll1 1 1' l l l l l l l l ttUlflll t l l l l l f " ' ' ' ' " ' " " "' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " " ' " " " " ' ' " l " l , l l l l l l l f f l l l l l l l f l l t H , , , 1 , . 1 1 , , , , , , , , 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 u , , 1 1 1 , 1 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 1t 1 • u " 1 , 1 1 1  " " " ' " ' " ' ' ' " " " " " . ,, . , , , , , , , , , . , . , , , , . , , , , ,.. , . , . , , , , , 
...,,,t1t f l l l l t tf t l l l J l t U • 1 t r l t t H l t l t U l l l f U f l l l l l f l l l l  l t J • l 1 t t l l l l H l f l l l l l l l l l l f l l 1 t • t 1 t l l l , , , , 1 1 , , u , 1 1 1 t i l t u 1 1 " ' ' " " ' ' ' .. , , ,, , , 1 1 u 1 t t 1 , a u 1 1 , , , . ,.,, . , ,  , , , , , , . , . , , . , , , , , , , , , . , . ,  , , , , , , ,, , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , ,,.,, . .  ,,, . . .  
.... I U H U l l l l t l t f f f l f J l t t U f f f l l r Jt f l t f f l l l f l f t l U t J l , J I  J l l t f f l t f t l l l l l l f l l f U U f f tt H f l t t l l' 1 1  f t 1 U4 1 1 1 1 1 1 t r t f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f f f l 1 J t 1 1 1  l f l l l l t Jl # f f l l ff U f l t l tt t 1 f l lf f U  l f l U f l f l t U # l l l ff ff f l f U I  l l l l f H U 1 U�OIIU t 1 l 1t ft'tt, l f l f ,. 
... t 1 1 u1 t 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 1 1 ttt U I I U H U l l l t l t llttt , 1 1 1 1 t t 1 1 1 , 1 1  I I I U 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 tt 1 1 1 1 1 t tt t f f l l l l t t l l l l  t l t f l l f t l l f t l l l l t f • 1 1 1 u , 1 1 1 , t 1 1 1  1 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 l t 1 t t t Ut l l H l t l t lt l f l l l 1 u u 1 u u ,u 1 1 u u 1 1 1 1 , 1  � I U I U l l t l l U t l t t t l t f l f t t  ... . .  , ••  , . ,  




111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 t 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  '
"
' '" ' " " " " ' " ' ' " ' " " " " ' ' " ' ' ' " ' " ' ' " " ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' " '  ' ' ' ' ' ' " " "' " ' ' " ' " ' " ' ' " ' " '  " " " ' " ' ' "" " ' " ' " ' '  " " "' ' " ' " "" ' " " " "�' " " "  
Qmg_�_l­
To.e No ., 
.;. , 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  • 1 1 1 1 1 t • 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 • 1 1 1  l l l l l t f t l  l l l l l l l U I  I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  i l t f l l l l l l l lt f l l t t l l  l l l l f l t l  l l tf l f l t l l l  l f t l l t t l l ff l t f t l f l l f l l  1 1  , , , , , , , ,  • . , , . .  , • •  , , ,  , , . , . ,, , , , .  . .  .. , . , . ,  l f l l  • 1 1 1 1  , ,  • •  • · t '  . , , 1 • 1 1 '  , , , , , , , . , , , 1 , , ,, . , , ., , , ,  
1111111t 1 1 H 1 U t t f t 1 t t 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 1 1 u 1 1, 1 1 1 1 t t 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 , , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  l t t l t 1 t 1 1 1 t r t l f f f l l f t l 1 f t f l t f U l f l l l J I  t l f l l l l t f l t l l f f l . l t f l l t Ut l t l l l f l f  l t l l ll l f U f f H U l f f l H I U l t f l l f f l  , , . , , , , , , , , , 1 , 1 , 1 1 t 1 t 1 1 , , ,  , , , , , , , . , , , , , . , , . , , , 1 1 u 1 11 uu111  
.-. 1 1 , P t l l l f l l l • 1 1 1 , t 1 1 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 t 1 1 1 ; 1 1 1 1 1 1 t t l t t t 1 1 1 t l l f l f  � . . . . . . .  , . 1 , , , , 1 1 1 , 1 t 1 1 1 • 1 t t 1 , , , ,, , , , ,  j l l t l l l f t f l t 1 U l f 4 1 1 U l # I I I I J f f l l  " ' " " " ' " ' ' " ' ' " ff l J l l f f l l l f l  . , . , , .t 1 1 t1 1 1 , , , . , , , , , , , .  • •  , . . .  , , , , 1 , ; , 1 1 1 1 1 1 u 1 t t 1 •• • • u1 . 
1 1.&.W llfl l  1 1 1  I I f t t  I f  1 1 1 1 1 1 1  f f l  1 1 1  f I 1 1  fl l f l  tf 1 1 1 1 1  ff 1 1 1 1  I � I 1 1  f f f l  1 1  UI 1 1 1 1  t f I f  1 1 1 1 1 t 1 1 1 I H 1 1 1 4  t 1 1  l l f f  I i i  PU I f  I 1 1 1  If U I f  I I ft I I I I 1 1 1 1 1  f f  f t f f 4  U I f  t UI I f # I  1 1  I I l l  � f ff  t i  l l f  I l l  ff I f  I f U t f l  l f f f  II h l f l l l  Il l l f f# l#I  f l ,, , , . , ,.., '(114, 
-. 1 1 1 t l l U l t l l f l f t l f l l i t U f t 1 1 f , , l l t l l U I I I I I I I U f l l l l l 1  f l l U t 1 l f l f l l l 1 l 1 f f t l l f f t l U I Hl f l H I l l ff l l ll l f t l l f l l l l l l l l t t l t t l l f f l f  f l l l l l f l t U I I U f H l l f l l f r , l l l l t l t  l l f t , f U l l l f f U U f l J l l f f l  I I UU l ff l " l t l l l t t l l l t tf "' l f f t pf 
..., . , , , , ,. , , , • 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 1 , , u 1 1 1 1 1 , ,, , , , . , , , . . , , , , , , . , , , , , , ,  1 t t 1 1 t , 1 t 1 , , , , , 1 , t 1 n 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 1 , , u ,  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 , , , 1 , u , , , . , , , , . , ,  1 1 1 1 , , ,, , , , , . , , , , , , , , . , 1 , , u , . , , , �  " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " " " ' ' " ' ' ' ' "  , , , , , . , , , , , ,, , , 1 t • , , , � , , , , ,� ,  .. , , • 
Average 
!J?.:t:�.i� . . . : ... f.9.r. .. . . t?.Y.9.�9.:t . . . . . . . . . . , . , , , , , , , ,, 1 1 1 1 , , ,  .. . . . . . . . .  , .. 11 . .  ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 ,  I I " " ' ' ' " ' "' " ' ' " ' ' " , 1 1 , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , . , , , , , , , . ,  . . .. . .  .. 
Distance tro.veled iir.ia""Iri"'trnn·s·rt:· · · · · · · .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, ... . . . . . . . . .... . .
re




' 1 1 t t1 1 1 U 1 1 1 1 t 1 1 1 1 1 t •  l t f l t l l l l t l l l l lt l l t l f t l l l 1 t 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 1  t , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,1 1 11 t 1 J t t t • l 1 t t l H .' t l l  t f U t 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 t t 1 1 t t 1 1 t f f f f t 1 1 , t 1 l "1 U f l l l l l l f l l f l f f l t f • f t f f  l l t l lffttlUtft U t t f f f l t l l l U ft t , f •  
··,a:a"··rn .. ·pa:cxer' 'i's'" '" · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,,"'' • .  
va.rd . , 
:.., .. : �· .. ·: ' . : ., I_ 
SUBLOI' NO.�- so 
Date Weighted & Sorted ______ _ 
Date S b.ue;htered _____ _ 
--..-.-----------------�--------------�--------------------------
! C .Tl''(�Q 8 S  ,. vfr lght I w(:J. r�:\. .. �, . 
Grc.dq_). · .. Shrlnk lield Ca.rco.ss 
Grade 
----·---1!t.. - .. ----. ___ ,_f. ____ --1-___ ._,_ ____ __ j 
t 
WIIJ l l t 1 1 t U l l l l l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,  "
'
' " ' " ' ' " " ' l f f l 1 t f U t 1 r 1 1 t 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 , , , , . , 1 1 , 1 1 f l 1 1 1 1 1 1 J.• • r t 1 1 1 1H 1 t 1 1 1 u u u 1 u tJ•• l 1 1 • t  , , 1 u 1 t f U l f t l f, t • u , 1 1 1 1  u u t 1 1 1 t 1 u u t t r 1 : , 1 1 1 1 , , 1 1 1 d 1 1 , , w,, , 
f 
''""'' ' ' " ' '"' ' ' ' '
'
' ' " ' ' ' ' " ' '.' ' "" ' '
'
' ' ' ' ' '" '"""
'
' '  ' ' ' " ' '"' '"' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' """"""'  """"' '"' " ' ' ' " ' ' " ' ' ' ( ' ' ",l, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , . , , , , , . , , , ,  . . .  , . . , , , , , , , , ,,, , ,, , , ,  """ '""''"' ' ' '"'" ' ' ' '""""" 
.&.IJ f l l H l  l t t O I I I  , , t t t t l l P I J t • l l f h l  l f l t U  I l f f l  l U l t U I I  l t l f l l t l l 1 1 ff l l  J f l l t l l l f l t 1 l  f l l f l l f " I  l lf l l l l l f l f l f l l l f l f l  l J l f l l  l l l ! l f f  I I U l l l l l " f l l l f l f l l l t l f f l U , r , u  , , ,  I U U l f l l " I I  , , 1 , ,, , , ,  f l l l f f f l l t , , , ,. l f l f l l f l l l  l l • l l • ' 1 H I HI 




, 1 , 1 1 1 1 , , , , . 1 , , , . , , , 1 1 , 1 ,  , , ,  .. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 , 1 1 1 1 , , , , , , t t i , , u , , 1 ,  
1 Wi6, l f t l 1 J l f l t U f l l l f U l , t U I U l l t t t l t U l 1 Hf f l l t l l l H f l f l  , . .  , . H l l l l l t t l f l t l f f f f l l , I I U tf l l l l f l  1 1 1 u1 1 1 1 t , r 1 1 n , , , , . , , , , , , , . .  . , , ,  • •  , , . , , , , , , ,,, . , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , ,  ,, , , , , , , , . , ,, , , , . , , , , , , . , ,  • ' H t 1 1 fU / l l t 1 l l t O l l t l f U 1 1 1 1 1 , u 1 1 , · 
'"'''' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
Avera.ee 
Grade 2 
Ta.g No . 
'""'""'""' ""' ' ' '""""""' '""'""'" '" '"""""""" ""'"'"' ' "'"'"""""'"" """""""' '" '""" '!·�:=: ........ ,-.. . 
'J,jJ.t,i 1 1 0, , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , ,  , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  .. ,, ' " " " " " ' " " ' ' " " ' ' " " ' " ' '  , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,, , , , , , , , , , , , ,, ,  , . , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  ' " " " ' " ' " " " " ' " ' " "" ' "' '"" · 
.... l l f l l l l l l U I I I  t i ,  l l t1 l • 1 ! r U l i l l l l l f l l l , t U UU l 1 f  l U I  J f l l l l l l l t f t ! I H U h t  t l  I I U l l f t tOU I J  I I I I I I I I U 1 U 1 1  l f l f l l  I l l l • f l l f l  I t  l f l f l l t l f t f l t f f  l t f U ff l l l • t f U I U  f l l l l • � l l l  • • t  I I I I U f l l U t  �tHUffff f tll# U f f f l f l , , ,,.•U t 1 U t t •  
..- , 1 1 , u1 , 1 1 1 U t 1 t f l lt l f t f l t f l l l l l l f l t l f l l f f l f l tl t l f t r t f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 u 1 1 I I IJ l f l l f f t 1 1 u 11 u 1 1 1 t• 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 t t 1 1 1 t f t 1 1 1 , , 1 1 1 , 1 t f 1 1 1 1  l ' f l l f l l l l t l 1 1 #1 1 , 11 1 1 1 t• t 1 1 , , , 1 ,  t U ff f l l l t l l l l l f ll ff f lfU f l l U P l t t 1 1 1 U t U U l l f l f l"' l t 1 t1 1,1  








" " " ' "  t t f l l l l l t l l l l l l tt l l l f l l f fl l l l l lf t f l f U U I U t t U • 1 tU W t 1 1 1 1 • •  
h�·;;e:;,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ,, .. . . . ,. . . .. . . . . ,,,, .. . . ,, .... ,, .. ,,, , .. " . . . ,, 
- -----------i----------""--------�4.-,--------i------·--------
· 9..r�'l�tt..1-
To.e No . 
... 1 1 u n 1 1 J 1 , u 1 , , , , , , , , , 1 1 1 1 1 1 u 1 , , 1 11 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 u , , , , , ,  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 t t 1 1 1 t t 1 1 1 11 t 1 u 1 1 1 t• 1 1 1 , , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,  1 , , , , , , 1 , , , , , , , , 1 ,, , , , , , , , , . , . , , ,  , . ,, , , , , , , . , , , , , , . , . . , , , ,  , , , , . , , , , , , t t , , t t u 1 1 1 1 1 11 • ,,.,, , ,  
--. 1 , t t 1 U I I IU l l h l t l l l l 1 l l l l l l l l l l f t U l f t f l l 1 l l l 1 1 , u 1 t l l • i l l l H f l l l l l l l l l l l l l t t l f t f U ! f l U I I  l l l l l fl 1 t 1 f l l ' f l lt l l l l J l l l 1 J l f l l J I  ,., , , , , , , , , , . , , . , , , , , . l f u , , u 1 1 1 f  t l l l l l l lf 1 U I U 1 , u , , u , , ,  , , , , , , , , , ,, , , , ,, , , , , , , , .,, ,. . .  , . .  1 1 ·  
.... , , 1 1 1 1 1 1 , , u 1 1 1 , , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 1 1 t 1 u 1 t 1 , , 1 1 , , , 1  u , , , u , , 1 , , , , , . , . , . , 1 , , , , , , , 1 , , . , , , , ,  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 t1 1 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , , 1 1 1 , i 1 , , , , ,  i 1 1 , 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 • 1 1 u u , . , , . , . , , , , . , . ,  , , . , , , , , , , 1 , , , , 1 1 1 1 1 1 t t 1 1  , , 1 1 1 , . , , , , , , , , , , , u 1 1 1 u 1 ttit1 1 • 1 1t.  
• •  .....,, • • • • • • •  , , , . , ,  • •  1 , , , , 1 , 1 1 1 , , , , , . , , , , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , , , , . , . , , , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  ' '" '"""" ' ' " " ' ' '" ' ' ' '" '" ' "" '"'" '"" '" '""""""" """ ' ' " ' ' ' "'" ' " " " !' . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , ,,., , 1 1 1 1 .
-. , , , , , . , , , , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . , u , . ,  .. , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , 1 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 1 1 , , , 1 , , 1 1 u 1 1 11 1 1 1 , t 1 H1 , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,, , , ,, . , , 1 1 , , , , , , 1 , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 1 ·  · 1 .' 1 , , , , . , , , , 1 1 , , 1 1 , 1 1 , 1 1 1 1"' ' " ''' 





" ' ' "
'






















1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , , , , , , . , , , , , , ,  • •  , , ., , , 1  , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , ,  • • , .. , , ,  , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , 1  1 , , , , 1 , , , . ,  • •  , , , 1  , , 1 , , , 1 1 1� 1 1 1 , , , . 
',;'9.t,8,,;.§, , , ,', . ,f,,q;-, , .. t?,H;9,:;\;Q;t '" '"" ' ' """ ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' '' " ' ' ' '" ' ' ' ' '" ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '" ' ' " · " '"' ' ' ' ' ' ' '" ' '"""" ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' "" ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' " ' ' "" ' ' ' '" ' ' " '"""' '"'"""""" '""' '" ' 






1 i l l l f 1 1 U l t t t t i l l t l f l f f t t l H J l l l l l l l l f l l J U l l l f 1 t 1 t l f 1 ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , , , , , • , u , , , 1 , 1 , , Hl t l l  f H f l l l , , f f t f l t, l f l l l l lf l f H l l , t f  I I I I U t J l l l t U l f l l# t lf U l l t l f l l l l tH#IUU U , H I I H U lf • f l •  "reea""::i.'n'' 'po.'c'icer'1'fii'" ' ' ' ' ' ·" '""" '""' ' ' ' ' ' ' '" ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . . . . . . .. . , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , . . . . . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,, , . , , , , , , . , ' ' ' " ' ' "" '"" ' '""" ' '"""'"""""'"""'"''''"" , . 
vo.rd f .. 
LiJ.18 GRADING RESULTS 
Date. ___ ·--------------------------------------------------------------
Tae Nnmber Carcass Wei�ht Grade • 
' 
t . 1 . • • ,. ot ., ..... 
! 2 .  
t ,, ' a•, 
at G� · •• 
0 
Oh le t p1 
Ohoto 
lo . •  
I pl _ 
• 
0 a · tal , 
0 1•1 , 




·1 · . 1 
1 • 












• - I vi l t 
II u.n 
ot o.  �e '.?:./ 
.s 
n, e l 1 "' '1 · 1 ¥. - - r ·y - - - - - - - - - - _.,,_ - - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - -




- - . - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - � - � - - � . - - - - -
_
4





lnd i•l l l l> yiel 
in percen 








11 l mb 
1 iTi 
1/ i ivi l 1 !ht . 
In 1v1 · l 1 ab c� e • •• 
( "' )  
� - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - -
l ib 7 
l:./ This table has een  s e t  up to explRin the data �resented i n  the 
fo ll win 17 tab les . 
TIJI:P @ADI 
Dq Da., 
PP f - - -J.j - - - '49744 - -s-?.06- - - - -�- - .. - l - - -i- - -
2 .  55.1 54.81 52.88 9 9 10 
, so.9 so.oo s,.oo 9 1 � 
4 52.s 54.45 55.J4 a 9 10 
5 52.6 S4.o2 SJ.33 9 6 8 
6 52,\ S2,38 SJ,SJ 2 iii 8 
310., 315.10 321.14 so. lf8 
s1.1 s2.s2 s,. s2 a., 1.1 e.o 
16,092.97 16,575 17,192.7 420 J6o � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
�·- '- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 S1. 04 54 47. 92 9 8 9 
e 52.47 sa.,, 53.19 a 1 , 
9 51.06 52.17 52.2 9 6 5 
10 52.08 SJ.61 58.30 B 7 9 
11 55.67 ,,.46 so.oo 8 9 6 
12 '+8.2� 47,83 5g,l'Z 7 6 J 310.ss 319.4 ,1 .a · 49 43 
Sl.8 53.2 S2.6 8.16 1.16 7.7 
16,102.9 17,059.8 16,792.9 403 315 368 - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � 
�•� l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1) 55.43 52,50 so.oo 8 S 6 
14 52.87 · 58 .54 45,68 6 8 1 
15 55.29 49.43 SJ .68 7 6 5 
16 51.oa 49.99 52.04 9 9 a 
1? 55.05 53.01 SS.42 7 4 8 
18 57,6S Sg,SJ 56.66 8 6 7 32?.4 31 .s JlJ. 7 4S :,e JS 
54.6 s2.a .s2., 1.s 6.3 s.s 
17,88?.9 16,751.,  16.4?6.4 34, 258 239 
9.Sl 951.1 
52.a .s2.9 
J,/ s .. pap SS tar table earplamtion. 
144 127 129 
?.99 1.02 7.26 
1,166 933 1,015 







1,·.:' · ' 
• ,' 
'10 
· • r � - � - � � - �  � · � � � - - - · · · · - - � � � � - � -.- -'!d-1 5-. ,_ - """"' ..., ._ - - - .. - - ..... - -· - ·- ..,, _  - _ _  ....., - - __ .... _ _  ,.. ..... ..  
? ?;· ' ' ' ., 4 1 ' 8 •
9 ,o .o 8 4 ? 
10 44 5 1 ' • u 47 • .S 7 ' ·· · Ii '"·;I ,. .@ ':, '. .,, . ,.o ,., ,.$ '"·'· ··2 26? 2$7 
· � � � � � � - � - � � � � � - � � � - - � - � . - - � � � - � - � - ­
�·� l � � - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � � -
1, • .$ 
l4 4? . ,  .s j) .9 
7. 
1 46.· 
ia 'l I if a&i:i' 
1. ' 
:, .e52.,. 
. _.,, 11.e ltt .• ,i ., 2,. 2. 2 
6 ' .s 
I+ 























.58 . '·ll 
... .. .... ... ...  ....,_ - .. ....  - � ·�- ... ....  -· 
.51 .  5 • 4?�4 9 · s.1 49.s so . 9 9 
:; si. ' . s, ., ' 9 
4 ,,.1 .so. o 45.i 10 ? 
$ . , ' ., . 6  10 ·s2., ,, .• , m .• � 2 
- - /. -.1 3:01,, i,1.2 297., 53 
jl .;2 '-9·.5 49 .6 .e 9,.0 
15·.78 . ,  14, 6 4.:t 14 ,  ,1. l ?1 
� - � � - � - - - � - � - - � - - � - - - - � � - - � - - - - - � - - · 
.�� ' - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - � - - � - � - � - - � - - � � - -
? 48.8 49.4 49.4 8 9 
s2., 48.9 50.,9 ' 8 
9 55.6 s . 6  ,o . 9 7 7 
lQ Sl.? 49.4 ,2 . .. 1 ' 
11 48.6 4!S.S  46.9 4 If. 
· 2  ,2.s 2,1 !ti,7 2 I ,. 6 
,01. 1 2 . • J 29S«3 �1 37' ,, 
$1 .3  48�6 49 .• 2 a. , ,.2 1. 2 
, .814, 2 14, 171. 14 , 565 4:,.s 24) 32? 







,, t table laati • 
' 
' 




Loi lo. 4 'JI 
XIP& eeu ». D• 
,, 
...._ l .... - _1_ - - - - ! - - - ..:,_ - - - - -- _1_ - - - 1 - _.. .. ..:,_ - -
1 53.4 64.8 62., 9 10 9 
2 .S4., 60.e 66.o 9 9 9 
3 54.o 56.6 ,o.6 11 9 6 
4 5J.8 49.S '1.9 10 9 6 
5 54.4 56.3 S?.6 9 9 11 
6 .. 1'l-,.:.8 __ """!sws�,4----Jp&,.:4 ..... 1�-----"'�----''"---__,..6 __ 
323.7 J4J.4 342.7 51 s, 47 
54 51.2 57.1 9.5 9.2 ?.8 
17,464.J 19,788.4 19,?6o.8 54, sos 391 -- - - - - -- ... ... ..  -- -- - - ... - - - � - .... - - - - ... - -- - - - -- - -nla i - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - - � - - - - - � � � - - - - - - -
1 ,1.1 54.0 .se.? 9 6 9 
8 ,2.1 4?.9 ,,.o 8 ' 10 
9 51.5 6!t.4 s,., 8 10 7 
10 4-,3.8 57.6 ,.s.1 8 8 9 
11 5J.8 S9.8 51.0 9 8 6 
12 ..,.52 .... � ........ ---..... szfAo'!.2..-----5�1.a..ii,2------__..2 ___ ��2------. .. '----
'°'·9 ,56.6 :,24.1 � 44 4? 
51.0 S6.1 S4.1 s.2 7.3 7.8 























�,J j .9 't§,9 :,0,.8 
s6.s s1., 
19,31%.9 lS,82?.4 
l/ SN PIP s, tor table a:planaticn. 
? 8 6 
6 1 6 ' 1 4 
4 5 9 
6 2 2 
7 a ' '' YI :,2 
s.a 6.2 ,., 
211 2.s, 198 
141 1:,6 126 
?.8 ?.� 6.8 
1,1'9 1,114 912 
60 
Le\ lo. S l/ 
un.n Q1lADI 
!)a.,' Da, Grau l 1 2 ) 1 2 3 - - - - � - - � � � - - - �� - - � - - - - - - � � � � � - � - - � � �  
1 ,1.1 S9.0 .S6.8 8 8 1 
2 54.l 36.2 55.3 9 7 9 ' .S).6 54.J sa.• 7 7 ., 4 54.1 52., 54.9 8 1 8 
5 so.o .S:3.9 s2.s 7 . 9 s 
6 si.2 56.4 :ffl.s 2 8 2 )2 .8 :,12.3 .)JO. 48 46 45 .54 • .s .s2. 1 ss.1 a.o 1.1 1.5 








s2 • .s .se.1 
51.3 .s2.2 






























... ..  - - ... -- - - - - - - -- - - - -- ..- - - - - - � - - - - - - - - ... - ­� • .- J - � .. - .... .._ ... - - - -- - ... - ... - ... - -· -- - - .... ... ...  - - - -- - - -
13 42.6 58.2 61.6 8 S 8 
14 48.0 .S4.4 61.3  6 7 9 1S 45.4 ·.so.o .52,5 6 J 6 
16 ,,.9 50.0 .S4. 9 7 3 7 
l? 4?.0 Sl.2 51.0 8 1 6 18 �5J�·�·-------'�5-,2---� ... ��··7---���6---��7����7---� 292., ,1, j4i _ 41 :,2 4:, 
48. 'I ,:,.2 YI 6.8 .S.) ? .2 
14,365.3 19 • .56:,. 1 11,01,.1 2e, 190 31.s 
9S0.6 1 ,00:3.6 
s2.e ss.a 
,,.1.si.1 ,,.,,,.6 







Lo, lo. 6 l/ 
IJll:P MtPI 
Da7 De, 















































.SO.$ 48.o 49., 52.0 






















259 � � � � - � - - - - - � � � - - � � - - - - - � -� - � � - - - - � - ­•*l - - - - � - - - - � - - - - � - - � � � � � - � - � - - - - � �  
ll 46.8 S6.2 52.0 6 8 9 
14 48.1 ,o.o 49.4 8 1 ? 
1.S ,,., .s1., .so.6 1 1 ? 
16 ll4.8 47.6 lt8.8 .5 4 8 
1? ,..,_.. Ate.8 41., 6 6 $ 
18 _51.._,, __ ..... 47...,,3-....-'2-,9----.-�--..--w-,;,�--'T""!'--
!90.:, :,01. 2 :,01..2 Jio Ii() Ji1 
49.4 .so.2 50.2 6.7 6.1 6.8 
14,101., 1,.1,-.., 1.s.1a.o.s 2?4 279 m 
l/ See pap ,, �or table a:planattan. 
1:,1 
1., "' 
• ... ..:1... � .. . ....  ._ - .. J.,.. .. - ... - """' J_ - .... ...  _ _ _ J_ ._. _ - -
,2 ,, ,2.0  so. o 6 ' 
2 st. s6.o s2 . ' 8 
' 
,1 . ,  .s2. ,,. 8 ' ' 
$l.? $1.1  s, .,. 1 ' 7 
5 n., $4.2 51 A, ?' 
1311 .i JA o· 5!.� . ! d -1, · . ll)�9 )02:1 ,1.s . 1  42 
,2.,  ,, •. 1 52 .,6 6. ?  6/1 1 . 
16.1ta.1., ,.:,12. , 16. j 210 280 ' 
- · � - - - � � � - � - - - - - - - � � � - - - - - � - - - - - � - � 
�- ! - - � � � � � - - - - - - � - � - � - � - - � - � � - � - - - �  
? .so.o 
9 
52 .• 9 
;Sl .• , 
10 j2.8 
.52., 
2 55.§ . 
;, ,.a 
52.5 
l6 • .S?5.:S 
54.9 so., 
so.9 .54.4 
.S4.t ,i. ,  
.$).1 ,2 .. .  , 
.si .• , .$1 , 0  
,li:� l% () ,1:1 
.s2 .• e s, .  2 
1,6, 129 t?,000. 
e 7 4 
1 ? .e ' 1 s 
6 1 
1 4 
,, 8 :,l 
1.0 ?., 6.o 
2 )24 2 _ _  ..,, .,. ..,.. ... .._ _ ....,.  _ _  - � - � - - - - - � - � � � - - � - - � - - -_ _  ... ...  _ .. .. ... ..  ... .. · - - ... · - - - --· -- ..... - -· - - - - -
ll �.l . . • 4 ? ' ? 
,2., .,.,. 4 e 1 ,1.3 4?., 6 6 
,, .. J. .1 48., ,1 .,  ' 
I 
? 
s.g . 56.4 Ii J ,1.1 .2 :,10.2 ,, I 
., 6 • .s 6. ,.2 
6 • . 6(). 2 '  ' 2:,:, 
., "''· 121 122· 1: , 
' . 2 524'4 • 6. ., .4 
. ,,. ., ' ,,, 
V 5S for •· 
6 
Let ••• 8 J/ 
USP IUD 
Dq J>tr 







































J01 - - - ... -- - � .... .... .... .. ...  - - - - ... ... ... .. - - ... - - .. - - - - .. - -- -- -
•JAa t � � � � - - � � � - - � � - � - � - � � � - - - - � - - - - - �  
1 45.6 46., 42,.S s 6 7 
8 47.2 . 45., .so., 6 6 8 
9 48 • .S �-? 51.0 6 1 10 41.4 .so. 49., 7 � 6 
11 "·' 48.o 48.1 9 4 4 
12 
�·
2 521s fS 8 j z .2 291.7 29�7 41 '' )9 i.e.o 48.6 49.5 6,8 s.a 6.5 
lJ,8,56 • .s 14,216.? 1,,?'t9.69 291 209 263 ... - -- � - - .... ._, ... _ .... ...  ._ _ __ _ _  - - - - - - - - --- - - -- - - - - - - -l'S4.I��� - -- -�� - � - - - - - - � � � - - - � - - � - � - - - -
1, 50 • .s 
1't 49.5 1.S 49.s 












47.3 47 • .S 
5J,i 4J,l 
2,1. 285.7 
''9.6 47 .. 6 
14,801.2 l),6:,7 
aa1., &76.s 49., 48.7 
43,�.7 ,2,e,1. 1  



































1.0, • ••• 9 l/ 
IJILP MtP 1'aF .. 





























44:, � - - - - - - - - � - � -- - - � � � - � - � � �- - � - � � - - - - ­�!Al! � - � - � - - � � - � - � � - - - � � - - - - � � � - - � - � �  
1 48.t 51.4 66.7 6 5 6 
8 45"2 ,Sl.4 46.1 6 9 9 
9 49.4 ,o.o 49.0 6 8 5 
10 54.1 47., 49.:, e 1 8 
11 $).3 .so.6 55.6 7 9 5 
12 50.z �2.� s2.o a � ' 
:,01.5 301.3 ,11.:, -,1 ,., 39 
so.:, io.2 .s2.9 6.e ?.2 6 • .S 















52.2 1f4, 7 
Y.i 
291 •. 2 J!:2 ,..,_, 47 ... 
14,1,,..2 1,,,...., 
922.8 910 • .S 51., So.6 
47,668.8 46,608.2  
























'' .s • .s 21, 
12:, 
6.8 92, 
Let •o. 10 l/ 
1 .ss.o '4.9 :,6.o 9 9 ' 
2 49.s .Sl.6 49.4 6 'I 9 ' 52.e 51 • .S 47.9 8 8 8 
.. .s1.o 51.6 51.S ? 1 9 
i 54.0 .so.o 48.3 10 1 8 16.4 52,7 so,o ,J 9 4 :,18.? )12.:, 28:,.1 47 
5:,.1 52 47.2 8.2 1.e 8.2 
16,961 16,268.7 1),S15.9 411 ,.,, JfO? 
- � - - -- - - - .. ..  - - ... _ -- -- - - - - - - ... - ... - .... --- ... .. ..  - -- -�N. 1 - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - � - - - � - � -
1 .s1.s so.o 51.1 1 7 9 
8 
.s2.9 .s,..o .sz.o 8 1 9 
9 54.4 51.2 49.S 8 .s 8 
10 51.6 "9.0 48.2 8 1 ' 
11 47.9 51.9 .s1.o 7 6 ' 
12 
�·' $5,J 51,, iJ , 41 }ij , .s ,oe. :,03. 
51.s 51.4 so.6 1., 6.8 7 • .S 
1.S,917.2 1.Si897.) 1.S,)?2.9 '" 289 )It? 




16 .so • .s 





49., 48 • .S 
51.8 51.2 '°·' 67.0 
.. ,., 45.8 
,o,o ta·' 298.2 ,r.2 
49. 7 52.i. 
14,812.8 t6,1',4.8 
l/ 8M table SS tor table explanation. 
' 8 8 
a 6 7 ' 9 ' 
1 7 9 
8 ' 7 
d 4! J 
1 1 8.2 
:,02 ,c,,. 40, 
JIU .1, 
1 - _ _  1 _ _  .,.. _ ,.. , _ ... _ _,_ - - - - _1 _ _ _ __ _ ...,  
s,., 49.0 6 ' 
t 5 .• 2 ,4. 1 ' 
l 54
. ' .o 9 ,,. , 50.& ·9 ' ' 
1 �s. o Jj.4 9 I .,e �.§ !!§.o ,1,. , lO.S, 2 .so 44. 
S2 ;} 50. 8. ) 7.:3 ' ?  
16.4 ., 1; .S89 . 2 432 3.SO 212 
· - - � � � � - � - � - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � ­
JWMl.A.' .l . ..,... ...., .... - - """" ... .,,. ..,. - - ...,. ,.. - - - • .... ....  - - . - ..... ..... .. ..  .,.. ,... • ,..  
? 4.S. l 8 ' 
46. 6 4 i 9 9 6 
10 • 8 ' 




·d · i  i ' �<.o 
', 
:,2 
1+8�6 ,.,· ,. , 
14, 6 · 226 l?8 
� � - � � - �  - - - � � � - - - � - - � - � - - � - - - - · - � - � �  
















. 6. ) 
?6S 
Lo\ lo. 12 l/ 
nlLD @ADJ Dq Da7 
l!'!:41. !. _ _ _  1 __ ... ...., ... ...  ! _ _ _  --' .... ..,.. ... _ .... ... ....  1 .... _ _  ..... l .... ..  _ ....,_ -. ... 
1 SJ.S .SS.4 S6.o 9 10 6 
2 67 . .5 52., 48.1 11 ·9 6 
:, 52.8 52.2 54.1 ·9 7 9 
, 55.e ,a.6 .53.s 12 9 7 
5 .so • .s 52.2 54 • .5 9 8 10 
6 ... ,'\ .... ,t.-.6 ___ 111(,,: .... 5"'--_s .... ,�, '"'--------"'2;...._ __ 9'---�11=---
,,3.1 322., 321.s 59 52 49 
5S.6 53.? 53.6 9.8 8.7 a.2 
14.186.9 11.'40., 17,261 589 456 423 
- - � � - � � - - � - � - - - � - � - � - � - � - - - - � � � - - - - ­
ar.aa ! - - � - - � - � � � � - - � � � � � - - - - - - � � � � - � - �  
7 46.2 52.0 S9.0 7 7 9 
8 49,S .50.0 60.8 s 4 8 
9 55.4 51.1 is.2 9 8 4 10 51.? 45.8 2.8  ? 7 ? 
11 57.1 
�
-1 52.6 9 8 6 
12 �.� 4§,8 '2 3 s 309.4 �
,2 
298.2 )1 .2  44 37 39 
51.6 49.7 53.1 ?.3 6.2 6.5 
16.037.-. 14.882.? 13,411.5 .'.334 251 271 - - - -- .... - - ....... ....  - - - - - - .. - - ... - - - - -- - - .... .....  - -- - - -... 
��- l - - - - - � � � - � - - � - - � - - - � - - - - - � - � - � - -
i' 52.8 .s.s.s 
1S 49.0 
16 47.6 
17 5 1. 2  
































































































- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - ­
�-'- 4 � - - - - - - - � - � - - - - � - - - - - � - - � - - � - - - -
7 46. 7  .S2.4 50.0 ., ' 7 
8 4?.? 46.1  49.5 7 6 8 
9 s1.s .5 1 . 0  49.4 6 8 8 
10 51.7 47.9 52.J 4 6 1 
11 .51.2 47.5 52.1 6 6 9 
12 SJ.,2 46,2 4z.2 Ji 
6 J 300.J 291.8 301.2 ).5 
;o.s 48.6 50.2 6 .5.8 1.1 
15,024.2 14,222.2 15,1)4.7 226 217 356 - - - - -- ... - - -- - -- -. - .. - - - - - - - - ,.... - ... ..- .- - - - -- - - - -


































































t.e, Bo. 14 'JI 
Yl!LJ! CllADI 
� Dq 
�N l - � �- - - - - 1 - - - -L � - - - - J- - - � 1 - - - �- - -
l ,e.o ,,.2 ia9 • .S 8 1 ? 
2 52.8 .51.6 53.0 9 6 10 
3 52.3 50.9 52.2 9 8 8 
4 48.9 SJ.4 46.4 7 7 8 
.5 46.1 48.J so.o s 6 8 
6 !!2.� 51.� 4z.6 8 8 4i ,01.0 309.2 :,00.1 46 42 
51.3 51.5 .so.1 1.1 7 1.1 
15,8.SJ.8 1.5,951.J 1.5,092.4 364 298 :,66 
- - - .. .._. +-- - - .- - - - - - - - ... - - - ... - - - .... - - - - .... - .- - - .... -
� ,& _ - ... ...  - - - - - - - - .-. -- - - - - - ... - - - -- - - - - - - - -· 
1 51.8 48.7 44.9 6 .s ) 
8 47.4 48.9 46.8 s 8 6 
9 52.2 S2.8 so.o 8 6 9 
10 45.J Sl.7 49.s ? 6 1 
11 54.9 49.� SS.3 7 9 9 
12 !!2.j 52.Q 46.e 6 7 5 
302 • .s 301 • .s 29S.J ,9 41 39 
so.4 so.2 49.2 6.5 6.8 '�' 
l.S,394 • .S 1.S,164 14,596 259 291 281 � - - - - - � - � � -� - - - - - � - - - - - ... � - - - - - - - - � - -





























906 • .S 812.2 .so., 48.4 
4',?60.8 42,lt04.6 

































t,o\ 110. 15 l/ 
IIILP 
Dq 
i'A l - - J .. _ _  ....... i ... _ _  --'- ... ..  _ _  ... ....  _1_ .... ..  _ £ ... ..  _ _:,_ .. _ 
1 52.9 53.S 48.1 8 9 5 
2 52.6 .51.J 48.3 8 8 7 ' so.a .52.1 52.0 8 6 8 
4 S3.2 52.0 Sl.4 8 7 6 
5 53.l 51.5 51.6 . 9 8 7 
6 50,5 
,n,
6 50.5 6 
� JlJ.1 301.9  4? 41 
52.2 52.1 50.j 7.8 1,5 6.8 
16,345,9 16,6?6.4 15,205.3 373 '43 287 
- � � � - � � - � � - � � - - - - � - � � - - - - � � - � - - - - � � ­
��- i - � � � - � - � � - � � � � - - - - - - � � � - � � � � - - � �  
1 50.0 4?.4 ss.1 6 6 8 
8 52.4 47.0 47.9 6 6 9 
9 51.9 55.2 50.0 8 s 7 
10 51.5 50.0 .54.2 9 7 8 
11 48.2 4?.8 46.l 9 7 ' 
12  52.1 52.2 S2.� 2 2 s 
306.1 299.6 ,04 .. 45 40 35 
51 49.9 50.8 1., 6.? s.a 
15,629.'3 1s.012.s 15,.530.2 341 276 227 -- - - - -- - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

































































t,&4& 1 - .. ...  1 ... � - ... ....  & .. - � ...:,_ - .. - .. ...  J_ - .. ..  1 _ -- - ..:3 .. - .. 
l .SJ.1 .so.9 50.5 10 1 1 
51.1 51.0 SJ.4 10 8 
47.6 .51.1 Lte.1 6 6 1 
4 .53.1 49. 0 49.5 7 6 
48.1 51.0 55.5 · 1 11 
6 ,52,s 49.0 ·S2,; 9 9 J 30&.1 J02 309.3 49 47 
.51 50.3 .51., 6.2 7.8 7.J 
lS.64?.7 1.s,206 15,981.2 41S 38? 324 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
�,l.d.� i - ... - - - - -- -- .... - - - - ..... .... - -- -- .... � -- ..... .  .-. .... - .. - - .., ... -
7 .56.0 44 • .5 Sl.J 9 1 6 
8 4.S.J Sl.2 .51.0 4 1 � 
9 53.9 44.6 4J.9 7 4 4 
10 .Sl.9 .50.0 4?.0 7 8 
11 51.6 46.9 47.0 8 6 4 
12 �.§ SQ,6 l}Z.,6 6 � 5 
JOJ.5 287.8 287.8 41 40 34 so.6 48 48 6.8 6.1 s.1 
1S,4S6 • .S 1J.a.so.e 13,843.1  295 278 210 - - � - � � - � - - � - - � � � � � - � � - - - � � - - � - �- - - - �  �Ad:1 1 - � � � - - - � - - - � - � � � - � - � - - - - - � � � - - - -
13 42.8 4J.4 42.8 2 s J 
14 .S0.6 50.0 4?.9 6 6 4 
15 .S2.J 4J.O 49.4 7 1 
16 51 • .s 44.9 48.2 9 4 5 
17 47.4 4J.9 .SJ.8 6 l 9 
18 4� 2 so,o 42,0 4 B -1 a, 
290., 211.2 284. 1 )4 31 28 ' 
46.4 4S.9 47.J 5.1 5 .2 4.7 
14.115 12,675.8 lJ,548.J 222 191 196 
899.9 665 881.2 124 118 106 
so 48.l 4e.9 6.9 6.6 5 .. 9 
45.219.2 41.7)2.6 43,373.2 932 856 730 
l/ s .. page 55 tar table axplanation. 
Lo\ h. 17 J/ 
IlW:P , CfllADi 
?2 
na, Dq 
il'.&d.1. · l - - _1_ - - - - 4 - - - _,_ - - - - - ..1... - ... - l - - - -3_ - -
1 so.J so.z. 48.? 9 , a 
2 49.l .51. 9 48 • .5 7 9 7 
3 48.2 50.5 49.6 6 8 8 
4 ,2.2 48.4 51.2 8 10 6 
.5 48.9 46.9 .55.1 · .S 6 9 
6 5,0,0 49,l 48,0 9 31 � 
2-98::"'".""."'9---29 ..... 7-.�2. --J
--
01 .......... 1---�44�-�4b�--"l""� ....... -
49.8 49.5 .50.2 7.3 1.1 1.1 
14,900.4 14,737 1;.145.6 336 370 358 
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